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HIGHI VS. PUBLIC SCflOJOLS.

Our remarks in the October No. *of' ihe .softi côrrespbndents, this inefficiency is
ONTARio TEACHERF have given rise to a ch -àd l ic chosfrom iwhich

the strongest assurances fromn diffeient others it is charged. tipon the Highi
quarters that the %vork done liv àuiï Hi,&h Schools thernselves. 2Mr. McLellan, High
Schools, compared wit1h th: ~xe~ i~trs géliôdlInTspector, from whrýse report we
not at ail equai to the Nvork.-, of the Public quoted prëtty freely,' throws the onus upon
Schools, and that a radical change, hy thé~ !PibliçcJios an1nevr omk
which mfore work night be sectiied lbr a it appear that his report was made by u *
given expenditure, or the number of féltflè, ta serve a pur-pose for which àt was neyer
sickly High Schools reduced, ught at once inteneed. In a récent communication ta a
to be brought about. Ileadiy daity flaper, he says that his reports.

: We have also reason to belieN-e that oigr were 1private and partial, and rnerely de-
rernarkcs in regard ta I-ligh S&hlcols have signed ta show thatashenracea-

in somne instances, been misapprehiended. mnation s in general were flot sufficiently
Vie'did noi at ail intend to convey the stringent, many pupils found their way
idea t1iat HighSchool teachers are, as a class, into the High Sehool who were quite un-
incompéten~t. We know well ta the con- prepared to enter upon a High Sehool cur-
trary. Indeed, sonie of the best educators riculum with advantage." He says " they
in the Province are ta be fixînd among were flot ta be taken as officiai documents
them. But,* Wlatever may be aur own reiating ta the géneral efflciency of the
opinion in regard ta individuals, we were schools"
obliged, from the reports of High Schaol We are extreinely sorry if by quoting
Inspectors, ta assume that there wvas g-reat 'from Mir. McLehian's repart, we have done
and grass inefflciency sornewhere. By aur High Schools an injustice. We, how-
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ever, believe stili that Mr. M'ILellan's re-
port, ivhatever may have been its design,
clearly proves what we knew little or
nothing about tili wie sawv it there, that is,
the inefficièncy of thic Highi Sch ,ools. For
instance, in his report,, of the -Guelph
sehool, lie says the Ilreading of ùiearly aà
the :2o candidates for efitrance (wvhom ilie
regidlai,,biil scarcely suirj5asscd) wvas VERV

BAD. P

0f Elora he says, "lfour candidates
for- entrance, 2o pupils preeflt.* Filve got
C.coal> questiofl-th/ce old pz•pils. Strat-
ford. "Parsing by -icli/e scizool anything but
good."

Strathiroy. "Forty on roll. Onl' eight
in w/tio/e scZool could find the différence be-
tween :2275 and 5-16ths and 2174 and iii-
I I2thiS.

Sarnia. "-Even the old pupils did bad/y,.
2111 failed in anialysis."-

Wardsville. "Fourty-four on roil. -Ozly
scven got subtraz .an question and of coal."

Oakyillie "QnIy ilarce in school (36 onl
roll) got above question in subtraction.»

Fxrm these quotations Itmust be ap-
parent that MIr. McLelIan's report (wvhethier
ex parle wve cannot say) does more than
siiriply refer to, the candidates for en-
trance, and tilat we were justifiable in tising.
it .in the way we dii.

We are wvell aware that the High
Schools -are not at ail to blame for the 1
"Imeagre attaînments" of can didates who,
are -sent up- frQm the Public Schools. Nor
did we ever say theywiere to blame. But
Mr, MiýcLeilan'.s report not only shews the
meagre attainnients of the "1can 'didates, »
hut it also, refers, in -mnany instances .toý the,
"cold pupils,-" "the whole school" -in whichý.
cases~ we are obligçd to, infêr that he means-
what lie says. WTe say nothing in regard
to inefficicncy except what Mr.McLelian
is. evidently responsible, for, and if his re-
cord is çQrrect, then, we havwe xîot'said any,
toç-miuch. Ifhowever, any injustice lias

been done to the meritorious schoois, ours
is not the biaine.
._In our first article on tlîis subject, ive re-

ferred to dlie very liberal appropriations
made by the Government to High Schools
as compared to, Public Schools, the pro-
portion beinig $8,75 and $o.4Ô per Pupir,
Thiere is anoilher evii rieferred «to -in MiV.'
MeLelian>s reports, aiready quoted, that -is
the deficient training of High Schiool teach-
ers in the --tEnglishi course, which nowv
comnposes the greater -part of High School
wýrk. Mr. McLellk.n? says, "I1 presumne
but very few of '-x . -1.l masters couid
take. a flrst cla,î-1~ untt the newv law.11,
F urther on he says, 'Il unhesitatingly as ,_%.
sert (and my notes Nvill prový it> a great
majority of our union grades are not as wclI
;qualified to tcach the English subjeets as
Public School teachers holding A i ccrtifi-
cates iuder the newv laNvz.>

Does not this account for sorne of the.
statements in Mr. McILellaý's-z report, or
are we to saddle the whlole blance on the-
Puiblic Schools5 as -Mr. M2VcLel1lan- sayg in
bis recent letter to, a p-ublic journal ivouldi,
"perhiaps'" be the guilty party ? But why,.
we ask) require the I{ighi Scliool to do sor_-
much Public School wvork at ail? Why,
flot beginwhcre the High School.-programmc:
naturally breaks -off ? As the respective,,
programmes are now- laid out,- the High '.
School begins with the Fourth Form of the*
Public School and assumes, we suppose,. to.,
carry out the balance of the, programm~e
with greater cfficicncy than couid be. done-
in the Public. School, otherw ise, wvhy .as-*
sumes to do i tahl? WVould it not be better?.
to confine $he High School entirely to its,:
original design of being a classical school'.
in the true sense of the word, and thus.i
avoid, cncroaching -on Public School work?-
WVere this- course adopted, then each could.,
be held responsible -for its own i vork, and,
Eleither Qould biame the other for derclic.
tion of duty. Bes-tdes, if aFirst A Publice,
School is Yn-,re capable, of teaching t:ue
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English course than the niajority of High
School teachers, as Mr. McLellan says
they are, then tiiere ivould be positive gain
to the educational. interests ot the country.

Biut, apart fromn this, the financial reasons
stated iii a previous article are flot un-
worthy of consideration. Take, by way of
illustration, an ordinary union village
school, wvithi one Highi Sclioa1 teacher,
an assistant, and a Public Sclhool with four
tecçhers. Tfli Highi Sclîool teacher re-
eeives say $8oo per annuni, and biis, assis-
tanlt $500, raking for Higli School' salar-
ies $1300. Say thc Higli School *is at-
tended by the average nuniber of High
Scliool pupils, -o. Thle Public School' is
iii. ail probability attended by 3 50 Scholars;.
Te. first teacher likely receives a salary of,
$55p, threc assistants an average Of $309I.

eaç, iiaîn inai $150 Ier~thien we.
have the enormous disc.repancy-of an in-.
corporated village paying $ý3oo for the ed-
ucation of 30o scholars in. the H-gb Scliool,
whlçreas it .onlY pays $1750. for the edu 'ca-
tion of 350 in a Public School.No.

what is the cffect of tlîis on the Public
Sclbool? Siniply, to produ.ce the ev.ils
îvhicIh Mr. McLellan refers to by iuendo,
inefficiençy ini the Public ScIîQQI. Nay,
nmore, The Highi Sclîool abso.rbs so muci..
of -the resources of the mnuicipality to
maixitain its feeble and, in some ,cases, use-
less _existence, that tlîe Trulstees- are coin-.
pelledto Jure teachers at the lowest pos-..
sible salaries in the Public. Scbiools, or * b-
corne bank,,rupt. Hjoiw muçhl beer wQuld.,
it be, in .iîîany cases, to abolisb. tlçhig
School altoge.tiier,. and use. tht. iiiopgy it-
absorbs in increasing, the .salaries of har-.
wovrkirig teathers iii tlîe Public. Schoojs.-?.
Houv muchi.b etter would, it beë for the, coun-,
try to give its young men and wvomen a.:
good English education thari to crowd
tben'iinto. a Ilghi Sciool where th.ey re--
ceive çnly wvhat M1r. McLellai. .saysi .s, in:

niosC*cases, a smnattexing. of classi.s, and
French ? Many Public -Scbool tcaêbers

'vho labor bard in rnany of our rural vil-
lages and towns on a paltry salary, would
accept an advance of $roo as a "Godsond,"
but which Trustees cannot afford to give,
sirnply because their. treasury is exhausted
by the High Sohool Board.

To remedy this evil ivhiat should be
doie ? Siniply reduce the number of
High Sehools. One iii each county, or
one to so niany thousand inhiabitants, or,,
if preferable, one to those places only
ivhiere there were at least fifty .pupils ivho,
could pass the required exaniination. By,
adopting -this course,. and confining the;
High Sehiool almost entirely to a classicial
course, we have no doubt the effiçieicy. bf',
bQth. classes of schools îvol-d be promnoted,,

It niight be urged that,. by reducing the.
nuinber of High Schools,. many would be
djeprived of.a, classical education who, are.
anxîous to prepare theniselves for the Uni:
versity. There night be sorte force ïin.
tIXis objection we admit. But itis flot fit-
dividual.cases iliat ve are required to con-
sider, but the interests of the whole.

A High -School in- every county wOgkj,
supply, wiith very little inconvenience,.ai.
the facilities for, a classical education;,,,
wvhich individjqîds might, require,, a.Ti thie,.
removal of such a drain uponp the resqurces.,
of niany sriNall towns wvou]d enable Boards.
of Truistees to provide better -advantaggeýz
for their Public Schiools,:.and thuts add to.
their cfficienfyan.ýdusefuIn.ess.

\Ve trust ýthp. Onta.rio-lIegislatuireý will talec..
this mnatter-; into. consideratio tisnx~
session.j ç bý.eieve- -the only iv.ýy t,dg;
jýusticetp-.ou~r.Public SÇbools -%ould, .be tý;
allow -th.eni.to.carr.out in its-integ.rity-their

:Ô\yA legitiniate wçrk, and in, .those, cases
*here the- have *so dýegcnerated, fronv-

wh~tyçr.c.e,,tliattlhey cannot -supply.
ýifty scholars wvlio cpld pass a good x
amnation as,,candidte. for w W.Hgb.Scho
that the High SchooI, in.-spc ça, sol
be aboihdysse~4ilt~re.quirea,,*
efWiiicy .wpg5seçxreen the -P b izShç
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TILE. 1>ILOSOPH' (OF TEACHING.

LV JA-%11-S 1. GRFY<- '11Aý,1-ILRP, Ž (t.tAT.1iARNiS .

Man. i, 1. co mpozund bheing, ph)1, sical, control th 'e -theaiihy develoTmient " of the
moril an~d intellectual, and t .he science of 'organ:s of the bodvý should be extensive -and'
education maiy bc uic toý bu those. laws aécuratte hle-.shiotld be intîia-tellv acquain-
by the bcrac of w'-1iicÏh this 'coimpounid ted wvith -the di-fierent'facultiesý of the mind,
nature is* properly clev-eloped, directed, and thier -nature, their relàtive importanceth
perfected. it comP'lrehenids thôsc laws pcriod of the chil'd'ýs life in wxhicli thty are
upon w'hich dcptnd tfic dýnveIopmennt and nost active 'and most susceptible of ciUlti-
inrovêffent 'of the physical or boiyvation, 'and the -branches of study best
powers of man; those laiws by w-hic h the adapyted ta tlh6 training of each faculty; and'
harmonious growvth of ail the powers and he Shoûld hlot -only be a good man him-
sensibilities of the mind is proinoted; and self that'lie May influence by his example,
those laws whîch regulate the lormation of; but -aiso hie 'shiDuld bc skillful in clealing
a truc* and noble character. Hlow -neces- with the c*onscience, in promoting and* en-
sary is it then that we who are engaged' in co rag-ing that which >is good, and eradi-
the Nvork of training the young should have icating that whieh is bad.
correct views of~ the -end of education.j In the furdher diséussion of this subject,
How nece-ssary is it that we should have 1 Nvill as k your' attention to soine princi-
a proptér knovledge *of the material- tpon pIes gathered from'm'y o-wn experienice and
which we operate. 110w necessary is it i;the opinions of others, 'vhich should form.
that w~e should- know just Whàât 'food or tebasîs of our systLeni of instruction, and
nourishment is suited to-the growth- or ex- 1to an-exe Mplificàtion of these principles in-
pansion of each j)art. And how- flecess.try- the teachng of arithmetic- to -the yo"ung.
is -ir'that wc ý should know hoNv to. lresent iEecie is //le ""rand spccj, c for ali de--
that foodl in the ~a best calculated' to se- velopme-ut - If I wishi to 'inese :
curé tiedes'ir*ed end.ý strength of 1v~m inust e-xercisc the

Education, then, does é(ot cosi-s, as î~' mùscles• in -accô .dance with physiological
fer ocrnnysupose in>ri iÀgl'~s If I. wish, to strethieii and develop

the child as muciih ià-stmcétion as- wil1 -enable rny ibtëllèct, - 1 mùist ,carry out the saine
him to «trinsaýýct tlie-7ôrtlinary büsiness 'Of [rlAa;nd present 'to the perceptive facul-
Iife; 1ut -à graclual deVeèlopnýîent andý im- 1ýtiésý, thé-e-nory,-the 'recollection, the irn-
proveinent- of aill the -powveis and facuilti es aginatiotn, theŽ _understanding -,and -the-
of the mnan fionm infancy to th(- end' of his reason 'thàt'food by w'hich aill thes-e.divis-
days. If the.se vieiws, of education :be ceOT io,, lof>f the -mind tiay be stirnulated to ac-
rect, whvlat t. tensive i)relParation: does the ti'.e .execrcise.* If -1 ç%ish ta cultivae th.
teacher need t ake in orde-r t Mth ay morail J)owers of the child, 1 of cotirse

dicage his- dti's* inelntyadi the teach hic-i right fromrun g bu t if 1 ,stOP
inost prIofitable way to those entrusted- to here I amn fot educating,, him; 1 mnust goa

his~~~~~~~~ cae i nweg fteaaoyistep farther and- sec that he puts into. prac-
of the human frarne, anidô-f the Iaws' Which itice w4hat"I have taught hirn. I -1 wish ta re-
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niind niyself, as iveli as my fellowv teachers,
of the great importance of this priinciple in
the work in 'wvhich we are engaged, and
that it is impossible to educate, in the
proper sense of that wvord, unless 've can
induce the pupil to use the powers with
which God hms endowed him. The higli-
est teaching talent by no means consists in
being able to explain fluently and- intelli-'
gently the difficulties which the learner has1
to encovnter, but it certainly does consist
in being able to awaken the latent powers
of the chilcUs mind, and in being able to
oeil into activity ail the organs, faculties
and sensibilities of bis being. The teach-
er is qualified for his professicn, axid is suc-
cessful in bis work, just in proportion, not
as lie is able to, cram, but-as he is able to,
draw out into, lively exercise al those "fac-
ulties the trainiug of which is entrusted to
his care.

2. We s/zou/t? 6e ve/y carefzd to givie leacz-
ing and edùcaliùug teZ/ing and training, their
approbriateblaces. I fear there are a grga

mnany mebr four profession who- thinkz
thé*ir task done and ably perforrqçd, if they
hav'e, as they consider, cleàrly and intelli-
gently set before the mincis of thèir pupils
tée subject under consideration forgetting
all the wvhile thatnotwvithstanding lucici ex-
plantilon, fluent'and pleasing addrýs'S, the
faculties of the child', mind inay bepr
fectly drat.orexercied bysome sub-

jec entireiy ivreign to
tbe topic oftbe lesson.
flot undervàlue the art
instruction-that is an
sen'tial'to the success of
if tbe 'Instr-ticto'r'does al
tbe thiking and ail the
pupil, tbere ivill be no
sion of bis intellkctual

mat. wnicn. iorrm
WTe of course do
of comrnunicating

art particularly es-
every teacber, but
the *observing, al
*reasoning for the
growth, n0 exp?.n-
powers. To carry

out the deveioping tbeory we must fre-
quently paùise in -the course ofÈ tIhé lésson,
and by a juiii's system -of que tonipg
oeil into exerci -se îhe facuittiees of their
m_ýnd,, and culiivate the* habif 'of- atten6o:h.

1 Instead of the questioning process,-it is re-
commended by many educators as a higher-
intellectual exercise to leave blanks in the
lesson, especially inferences, andi allow the

I scholars to, draw their own conclusions.
3. We slzozddmake a practical a#ication

of ail kzzowedge commiuncaet?. Do '«e
teach a chilci that the verb agrees wvith its
subject in nurnber andi person-iminediate-
ly give him sentences to construct having
special reference to this rule-or do we
teach a child that 7, +8==i5, as soon as .lic
bas lcarneci this statement, give hlim prac-
tical exajnples to solve, in ivhich these num-1
bers are ijsed. To. obtain knowledge is
bigbly important, but to, be able to reduce
acquired knoivledg to practice is of. far
greater importance.M

5. lie leaching aijl su4jIect/o chi?-dreai

ivith the concrete before the abstract; d4e4
wvith, things, then signs for things. 1 think
tbe reason wys m anyfal short of aç-

,comphishing the object, of tneir mission. lies
just, bere :-th"y put a text b.ook -in the
hands. of the child and expec't him to raan-
age the subject by, managip itsp g
Nowy, siubjects in our text books are treated
synthetically, or a.s A sci.ence,. anci chilciren
naturally, leam by analysis; ifý therefore,, wve

beginý %vith the~ text book,, veý are re Yqrsi49
nature's ordei', aýnd .must-not. bý disiTii-
ted with the poor resuits, of ourlabor, .We
cu.nsider. it essential- to. the ,proper educa-
tion0f tbe chitd, and.to the, suçcss of tbe
teacher, that we hegin withi facts, andas-

Ic'nd to principles-flrst wholes, ,aid, tlheni
the parts of %wbicb tbey Cre composeAd.
After the cbild bias attained a certain,.gç
andi wbenthe powers of tbe rnind.ar.esome-
wvhatmaturedÎ by the course of trainipgjust.
indicated, we may wvitb advaitagq tcach..a
subject as elaborateci in a scientific work,
bat pot before.

5.~ Weslioiidteadi by outiqs fihling, in
gadually the details,.until thewhole «sco

~p1ete. Wc mean by. this that tie. JeacïIng,
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salient points of the subject withi which vie
are ehgaged should first be. presented to.
the iliùd, and divelt upon tili lhe -pupil lias
niàstered 'thern, and then bý' successive
courses -fill in the -detais,*-as fat as time and
opportùhity permits. This* se'ems, to' be
the method pointed out by nature. The,
child *visiting a menagerie'for the first time
is most interested 'and attracced by the
prominent objects-the large ani 9 als-ýand
it is only during subsequent visits that lie
pays any attention to the less conspicuous
objects' and curiosities. The artist, in
transferring the Iandscape oir figure to, can-
vas, first drawvs the faintest outline, then
proceeds with the most prominent objects,
and then in detail fills in the more minute
parts. T11he scuiptor first kchisels out the.
broadest outiine from the niarble; lie neyer
d1reams of finishing any one part before
proceeding to another, but lie does. a' littie
-to each part until the ivhole is flnished.
From this law of nature î. think that we
teachers should learn this lesson : that ini
preseùting any brandi of knowledge to the
youthful mmnd, vie should deal -very gen-
erally with it at first, and as the pup*l adi
,vances in years and matures in mmnd, go
gradually into particulars.

6. Owr teaclzùzç shoudd be adapted t6 the
,agçe and'mnta? condition of thte ehild. We
think th at from, 5 to 8 years of age, when
the perceptive làc*uities are in the most
lively* exerc.ise, vie 9hould teacli aIl subjects
tliough the medium .of objects. Nature
'certainly indicates that this is the true sys-
tem-,slie invariably gives ideas before
.Words-gives perceptions of an object as
a wiolebefore s'ne notes the parts of vihici
-it is cornposed-gives ideas'of things con-
crete beîo.rý those of 'things abstract, and-
%ve wouici do vieil to sit at nature's -feet and
receive instructions from l ier on this sub-
ject. .The branches best suitéd to, this
pieriod of childhood are a vil arranged set
of object lessons-reading tauglit objec-
tiveély-concrete arithmetic, drainig, vihicli

should include the letters of the alph'abet

and geometrical figures, and music. Flom.
8 to i i vie find the memory, recollection,
and Imagination particularly active, and
the studies pursued should consequently
have special reference to this fact. XVterc
it askcd, what are the branches best suited
to this period ?' ve miglit answer briefly,
every thing that requires the sheer exker.
cise of memiory, or to enlimerate particu-
larly, vie wvould say that in addition to the
studies pursued in the former period-
lànguage-and as we do not study the
classics in the Public Schools, wc miust. en-
deavor to give the memory tIme saine Ikiind
oftraining as is afforded in the study .of

clsisbyexamining the meaning of words
and in giving tliem their-prop .er àplcan
in the construction of short sentences.

Grniiris another brand ch vhich shouÏ4
be studied at this age, flot,. hoviever, as a
science, but analytically, by mheans of oral
lessons. Memorizing proper selectionïs of
poetry seems to, be an exercise indicated

byterquirementsý of the minci at this
ejpo .ch. iisoyàdGeography ivotld
subjects pàrticularly suite& to tbis tîme bf
life, as they 'ýfuinish amàple fô'od for the
*xùemory and imaginaàtibn, if proe y
tauiglt, and the child at 8, if hle lias -geà
-throigli a course of conciete arithimei'ç,
iiiht 'very properly begin the study ôf ab-
stract-numnbers;- aiso the ekeicise -%vhicli he
'ba.s. had in drawving hias laid an excellet
fôundation for penmanship, in wvhich *the
child -should make considerable p'rogÈèýs
froru 9 to i i. -At the age of i 2the cJ'ii1d's

~judgment and reasoning poviers are.tap id ly
developed. proividei lie.has; been prôperly
taught-his mmid is novi fully stored'wilt
Tudinlenitry facts, and lie is prepared for
the higher exercises, bôth of syxithesis and
analy1sis. Hitherto, in ail our teaclingvi
'ha;ve proceeded upon the principle of be-
ginning with genierals anci d'escèndi'ng to
'varticiila.s;e the pupil lias novi arrived at
that stage in Nihicli lie is enabled to, ieveiàe
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this order, and study branches syntheti-
.cally or as 'they are presented to us in our
.Ècientific works. The stLudies best adap-
ted to strengthen the reasoning faculty are
neathernatiks, eàpçciaI1y the highier depart-
ments of Axithmetic, Algebra, Geometry,
'Logic and the physical sciences.

7. Our ilistruction szoud be cai-ricd on
sittzIaneozesty and éizdividi(ally, by qu~estions
and answzers and effibses. This questioning
.p)rocess brings' into requisition the highest
ability of -the teacher ; it is no meàn ac-
quirement to, be able to, put just such ques.
,tjins-as-wîill.-bring out the knowvledge pos-
.tessed .by a: child, or to put suci 'questions
as -Will -,enable the teacher, fro m- the answer
given, toý determine, What -further istruc-
tiQfdsxequired from him, that the dhild
mnay b.e enàtbled- to .reason out the subject
for hitnÉ.elf. In -oral lessons, jnstead; of
tinestioning, *e mnight lIeave blabics, and.re-
qeze the-pupil to 1111l'i, allo . ng hlm* to
,go.on:irawving his oivn conclùsions as long
,asihe•-keeps-- the-right path. This -exercise
oef-gihing-tke pupil.àn opportunity, of sup-
.pin1g' ellipses' pre.emizieity -intellectuàl
4maixingiand seems to-have benntheîmethod,
eiostefequently-adopted by-the great Mas-,
ter 6hile.oearth.
* With regàrd. to, the simultaneous and in-

dividual mode of questioning, it appears
to:ine that if our object is to find out
w4ether:'the, childhas prepared -his lessori.
or'notwihether he has been attentive or
otherwise, or whether-he 'bas comprehended
ouf explanatiôn or not, we. must deal wvith
the, cl 'a ss individually. On the other hand,
ifourobject is to evoke thoughtor develop
mmnd, we can xvork the 'class sirnul-
taneously.

8. N o Zesson is givenz ienfil il is received
bP ail. It is .a grand mistâke for a teacher
to. tbl.nk all is wve1l and finished when ie-
lias :thoroughly prepared hirnself on a sub-1
ject- and in a pleasing and intelligent =mn-
n.er propouaded that subject to his class ;
ýf he. stops here lie m.-ay benefit the atten-

tive and studious, buAt a large part of the
class, especially the listless and the ivan-
derin, wvi1l not have comprehiended thie
lesson, and therefore muchi of the teacher's
labor ivill be êxpended ta no purpose. To
meet these cases it 'is recommended that
the teacher require from the class, aftei
the recitation iL concluded, a verbal state-
ment of the- Nhole ixercise, or Nyhàt is bet-
ter, a Written synopsis of xvhat théY have
learned during the lesson.

9. 1 presuni"e -itis -sif to infer thàt every
cIhild has some peculiarity ivhich dis-
tinguishes, him from other chidren. The
efficient teacher, in his:intercouise wvith bis
pupils, wvill endeavor to ýfind :ont the* éàr-
acteristic of each, and tùru his .disc'o.vet:
into profitable:-accôunt, more £,Èpécially iin
his-môral-taining. As' the-ipupils àre 1eýs
testrained in the..play-groùmd thxan i the
school.rdoornit;becomes an .exdellent field
for obseryation. In the,,,play-groxund, p
culiarities in'disposition, tenper and 'habits
will more readily show. thernsêlvesý tha:i :ii
the school-room, ;hexiýe educati.onists..ze-
commendthat the -teacher accompany . is
class -to the play-ground,, or :as,.some ;te1ni,
i4, the uncovexed schooProom,:fdr :the pur-
pose of correcLing .ihatinày,.ýbe s.een tp :ibe
wronig, and, of' marking' petuliaritics 'in con-'
stitution, and *thxQugh .,theni -. b.tain .axi
avenue fo the higher principlks of their na-
ture.

io. To recapitulate the principles *we
have endeavored to enumrerate, wle would-
say that to teach successfùlly we must .pre-
sent to, the -mid first things or objects, ýtien
words or signs for things-first facts -and
phenonena, then laws and prinèip1es-first,
wholes, then the patts-first the -concrete,
tIen the abstract-first the analyà is, 'and
then the synthesis. -P.roceed from -theý
knoWn to the regioný of the unknowù, 'and
conduct our l essons -in .such -a maniner. that
théy will in reality e.xercise -the bhuid's
mind. If we Sully carry out these- prindi-
pies, I =ar convinced that ive -ýhal1
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never have cause to regret that we made dition. To explain the utiiity of the rule,
thenm the basis of our systemi of instruction. distribute to several menibers of the class

As an exeniplification of the system, I different quantities of smiail objccts, such
have briefly attempted to untold, I will as beans, and ask thern to, ascertain how
take Up the subject of teaching arithnietic many you gave out to al; this tlîey wiii do
to pupils from 5 to 8 years old. With ýu- by counting, then show themn that. by put-
pils of this tender age the oniy true me- ting the numbers given to each under one
thod is to carry on ail the operations by another, and adding together, that you can
visible objects, or in other words, as before arrive at the same resuit much more easily
stated, begin with the concrete. The ab- and quickly than they did. After somne oral
surdity of the old method of introducing a lessons of this kind take the bail frame and
child ail at once into the m-ysteries of ab- with its aid construct the first liue of the
stract numbers is ail but universally acknow- addition table thus, 1 -1 1=2, 1 -+ 2 = 3
ledged, and the more philosophical way of l + 3 = 4, 1 + 4= 5, and s0 on, explaining
teaching this subject thrd*ugh the medium the meaning of the signs + and =, and*
of objects is practised in nearly ail primary before proceeding to the next line, let the
departments. We begin' then with this class 'be so exercised that each pupil can
branch of the chiid's education by givingt readily tell the sumn of the constant digit
him an idea of numbérs, or teaching him to used, and any of tue nine digits in any
count, using the bail -frame or some small order, and carrying out the principle that
obj ects such as beans ; let thê éfirst lesson be as soon as knowledge is acquired it should
from, one to vine, teaching hii as lie counts be immediateiy applied. Give large num-
the objects to put down, tbe ..srgn &r syni- bers of practical problenis in which the
bb'l that stands for the nunîber of objects numibers will be the sanie as those in the
enumerated. Let the next lesson be from. line of the addition table under considera-
9 to 1 9, expiaining particularly that i i tion. Williamn lias 7 marbies in one pocket
ineans ir and x[o, that i9 me 'ans i o and 9, and i in another, how many lias hie alto-
&c. Let the next lesson be fron i 1 to 29, gether ? There are 5 boys in a c]ass, if
taking care to inforni the pupil that 2o i nmore be added, iiow many will there be?
nieans 2 tens, and 24 means 2 tens and 4, Proceed thus through each uine of the
&c. I îvould continue this exercise until table.
th-, child couid, with the greatest freedoni, Subtraction. By an oral lesson explain
count Up to i oo, both forwards and back- the meaning of the terni, and wvhen the
wards, and readiiy put down the figures rule is to be applied. To explain the
standing fdr any nuniber of things between meaning of the terni take a pile of 6 books,
:r and ioo. ,and remove 4-hoiv rnany left ? Here is a

Addition.-The teaciier nmust first en- class of i0 scholars ; suppose I send the
cleavor to, explain what the terni ineans, first 3 boys to, their seats, how many wvill
and the utility of the mile. To explain the be left? You see then that subtraction
xrieaning of the terni, take a p)ile of books means to take away froni, and instead of
dnd increase the size of the pile by iaying counting wlîat is left to find the answer, it
dn<miore. Suppose you had in the first lot is much easier and shorter to employ this
6,.,,sk.'ihem, to ascertain by counting how rule-thus 4 from 6 leaves 2, 3 from i o0
xnaùy,- then take 3 more and place themn leaves 7. You will understand then that
upon the first lot; ask how many in the we use subtrai-tion when we wvant to find
pile now. The act of bringing these two difference betNween two numbcrs oi when
lots into one, making 9 in al,. is called ad- 1 we want to take. one number aivay from
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another. We then take the calculator and
give the first lesson thus, explainiiîg the
meaning of the sign miinus, i0 - i - 9, 9 -
1 =8, 8 - I=7, 7- 1 =6, &c, putting this
down as a table on the black-board, and do
flot advance until every child can readily
state the difference betwvcen i and every
number from i to io. After this hias been
acconiplishied, and before proceeding to
the next line, give numbers of problems in
which the numbers just considered are
used. John hias 7 pence in his pocket; hie
gives i penny to James, how much lias he
left, c.It ivould also be well to occas-
ionally combine addition wvith subtraction.
John liad 4 marbies, hie won 7 and then
IOSt 2, how many had lie left ? I would
thus go through every line of the subtrac-
tion table.

Multiplication. Give flrst an oral lesson,
explaining the terni and w'hen the mile is
to be used. Ask the class to find out how
niany panes there are in one of t1.ýe ivin-
dows-the answer wvili soon be given by
counting. Showv them, tFiat by putting
down the number of panes in a row as
many* times as there are rows, and then ad-
ding, the same result is obtained much
quieker than by counting; then show them
that it is stili easier to, put dowvn the num-
bers in a row and multiply it by the -num-
ber of rows. From this illustration it can
be easily explained that multiplication is a,
short way of performing addition, and is ai-
ways used in preference to addition, when
we wîsh to find the sum of any number of
things repeated a certain number of times.
Then we formally begin to teach the table
by the use of the bail (rame, thus, 2 x i = 2,
2 X 2 =4, &c., explaining the meaning of
the sign into. We put down the products
as obtained from the balis upon the black-
board, and after coristructing the line, have
it learned thoroughly, so that the scholars
mnay not oniy be able to repeat it forward
and backward, but also promptly give the
product of 2 and any of the numbers (rom
one to 12. Then, 14efore proceeding far-
ther, exercise the class in the solution of
practical problems, such as: How many
i'eet have t-o cows ? Bought 7 eggs at 2

pence, how much did they cost me? &c.
Proceed in this way through the whole
table, flot forgetting to give examples, in
which the pupil shahl receive some exercise
in addition and subtraction as well.

Division. By some oral lessons explain

the ineaning of the terni by sorne such pro-
cessas the foilowving. Take the class and sep-
arate it into grou»vs of 4 ; count the groups,
and ask what lias been douc, Separate
or divide t,,he ciass into 2 or 3 parts, as the
case nîay be, or take a numberof marbies
or other snîall objects, and state youl wish
to give an equal number to 4 boys; how amn
I to find out how many to give to each
boy? Showý them that by giving one to,
each ail round, and repeatîng this as long
as the marbies hold out, you wvouid in that
way give an equal number to each, or
show that by repeatediy subtracting the
number of the class fromn the number of
marbies, tili there wvas nothing left, the
number of subtractions will be thie number
of marbles to give each, informing them.
that this division wvas only a short rnethod.
of doing subtraction. Now show that by
knowing the mile of division, yoti can muchi
more easily tell how maTiy to give each,than
cither by serving- them out one by one, or-
by subtracting. I shouid then proceed sys--
tematicaliy to teach the division table by-
the use of the bail frame-thus, 4 -- 2 = 2ý.

6 -L2 = 3, teaching, àt the same time, the
sign of division. I would put dowvn the
results as obtained from the bail frame, and
make the class peifcctly familiar with each
uine before taking up the ncxt. After coin-
pletmng a line in the way just described,
give practical examples on that line, sucli
as : Two boaves cost 16 cents, %vhat is the
price of one? Divide 12 cents -been 2
boys, &c.; and in this way go through the
whole table. In learning the division
table we can, as we should in ail our teach-
ing, risc from the known, by niaking use of
the knowledge acquired in learning the
multiplication table, to the unknown. At
the end of every lesson there should al-
ways be given a few examples on the pre-
ceding one. When wve are teaching sub-
traction combineý it with additi.on, when
multiplication, with addition and subtrac-
tion, and when division, with addition, sub-
traction and multiplication. Having ar-
rived at this stage, before advancing, far-,
ther, it would be well to give a large nuln-
ber of niiscellaneous exaniples on the 1iùû-
damental miles.

Reduction of rnoney, weights and meas-
ures. We think this departm-ent of Arith-
metic is generaliy very unintellectually
taught ; inT-act, giving a child a. table fo
learn fromn a book~ or froxw th Mack-boaid
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does flot exercise a single faculty of his
mind except the memnory. We tiierefore
cast this old method aside, and look for'
some other more in harniony witli the ob-
ject of education, and we find it in the
-principle, first objects then signs. I will
just give one illustration of teaching a table
in accordance with this principle. Let the
lesson be tue the table of Dry Measure.
TIhe teacher should be provided with the
.pint measure, the quart, the gallon, the
peckz, and the haif-bushel, and by an object
lesson, hie first makes the pupils acquainted
-with the names of tiiese different vessels
and the quantity which'they hold. Then
begin the table thus : take the pint measure
-ând by fil1in» it twice fill up the quart, put-
ting down 2 pints= i quart; take the quart
and by filling- it four times fill up the gallon,
putting down 4 quarts=i gallon, and in
-this way construct the wvhole table. After
committing to, mernory,_ give simple exi
'amples, such as, how irnany pints in 3
-quarts? Reduce 4 bushels to gallons, &c.
Learning the tables in this way exercis"es
every faculty of the mind with which I arn
-acquaintcd; besides it is commuricating
khfow1edge in the most interesting uid im-
lressive way.

.Fractions. Give an oral lesson to, ex-
-plain the word, thus--take any object, such
,as a siate penc l. What is this ? Is it a
whole one? Mbat is another name for
wvhole? Inform the class that the word
integer rmeans whole. Now, this whiole or,

integer siate pencil 1l arn going to break
into twvo equal parts, wliat wvould you caîl
one of thern? I again divide each of these
halves into two equal parts ; into how n2any
parts ;vill the ivhole siate pencil be then di-
vided ? Now, these parts when applied to
numbers are called fractions, so, you sec,
the word fractions or broken numbers are
a part of a ivhole. After in this wvay giving
the idea of the meaning of the word,-go on
to the symibols w'hich are ernployed to re-
present broken numbers, thus-take a slate
pencil or any other object and divide it.
say into 3 equal parts, one of the parts is
represented by yi3, two of them byY/s, 3 of
them by 3-3rds or i. Caîl attention to .the
.fact thiat the number belowv the line shows
intohow many parts the %vliole -%vas broken,
and the number above the line shows us
tihe number of parts taken. E{aving, by
means of such ocular demonstrations,
inade.the pupils -farniliar with the elern en-
tary ideas of fractions, lead thern on to ad-
dition, subtraction, multiplication, and di-
vision, of course, in the simplest formn, .by
.the use of visible objects, giving sucir ex-
amples as, two halves and one haif, -how
nany? A boy has Y4 of an appie-Iie

giVes 2-4thS .to his comrade, how mucli has
*he left ? Six boys get Yz of an .apple
each, how many whole apples did they get ?
1 think concrete arithmetic should end
here, and ihe study of abstract numbers
be commenced.

PUBLIC SCHOOL, "TEXT BOOKS."'

BY H. nICRENSON, TEACHER, BRANTFORD.

There are few things more important
.than that 'lText B ooks intended for' use
-in our Public Schools should be judiciously
selected and carefuilly conipiled. In the
recent legisiation in confnection with cdu-
cation the matter of Text Books seerns to
have been lcft completely in the back-
*ground, and although they have undergone

,mnirgling" and 1'mutilation"' at' the hands
cf the "Toronitonian Band of Authors,"
during the past few years, yet it Ipust be

said, and generally admitted, that our
Text Books are miserably deficient Ad-
rnitting that the living teacher should be,
to, a great extent, THE '"Text Book-,»" stili, in
such subjects as Reading, Arithmetic,
&c., proper Text Books are absoluteiy ne-
cessary.

There are a few gcneral principles that
ought to, be recognized in thre compilation
of every book intended for use in our
.schools.

;9=1jý -
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1. The sûbject shou]d be treated àn such
a -mannet as to be readily comprehended
-by those for whose use the book is in-
ténded.
-II. Every portion of each book should

convey sonie portion of useful information.
MI. Everything calculated to engender

a spirit of -Èride, ambition, or -%arfare,
should be carefùflly excluded.

IV. In reading. books, mere fictions
should be entirely discarded.

V. The lessons should be so constructed
and arranged as to stamp a ready impress,

adproduce a well defined idea in the
mninds of the youth.

Let us look -at a few of the recent
'cëhanges, and by comparing those supersed-
è-d ivith those now prescribed, endeavor to,
dë&ide as to whether we are advan«ing

ibis respect as fast as the increasing intelli-
g~ence of the people of this Province iwould
'Warrahit, and slhould demand. in 1865 ive

*h~ Sllva'sNational and Morse's Geog-

_- r phies discarded, (the latter ivas ônly 'per-
itted, flot authorized) and their placeÉs

ltàken by Lovell's Gèneral, and L6-vèl*'s
Easy Lessons, also the duthorizat6bi of a
History of Canada. lIn 1867, we 'had the
*ixtrodufction of the neéw NatioôiaI Readers.
lù 1868, Lennùie, Kirkham, and -Robertson
we.re unceremoniously ushered out, and Hi.
-W. Davies ushered in, as English Grain-nar
~taùidard bearer. lIn 1869 anothér'i"Toron-I
ionian!» made a bo)ld strike for famen h
issuing of the IElementary Arithmetic, fol-J
lowed inl I87o by the Advanced Arithinet-
ic. lIn the saine year we had the authori-
zation of the first of the "bevy,> viz: First
Lessons ini Cheznistry. The year 1871
gave us the "Animal Kingdom,-» and "'Our
'Bodies,-" and the cry of 1"stili they coine'

lis eard wvhen the second'o ôfthe Ilbevy
asissued, viz : First Lessons in Christian

-Morals.
'The question for us to consider is flot

~who coxhpiled those works ;'neither have
we to'do wiith where said compiler resides,

although it is worthy of rcniark that twelve
out cf sixteen books enunîeraied w'ere
fatIzered in Toronto. The question we pro-
pose to consider is, ivill our Text Books
bear a gelteral criticismn? WVill they bear
the application of the principles laid down
earlier in this article ?-principles laid
down, not by -ourselves, but by higher au-
thority, as it might be considered unjust
by some for the advocate to be the judge.
Do every portion 'of those books convey
soyne portion of useful information? Aie
the subjects treated in such a manner-aý1io
be readily comprehended by those efor
wvhose use the books are intended ? Are
the lessons so constructed and arrangçd -às
to stamp a ready imprèîss upon the -mid?
Do théy assist ie unders*tanding and' re-
flection of the'youth ?--two thihÙgs bittefIy
*longing for assistanée. A ten year old ju-
venile rèrnaiked to me the other day, "How
is it that-our hiÉtory isas-large a worôk'às
Collie r's Btiitish fHistoiy, a1tliotigh the ýlaffér
is aecôrd of* a country fiffeen hunidred

Wè wvill saV a few words in- this aàire
upon First, Readers, Second, Aiithmtrc.s,
in some places éo mparing old wýith« -aew-
in otheis applying the piiiciples laid
down, and nbt« forgett1ng that it is rnuù1i
easier to 'find fault t« han to Èüuggest. »a
remedy. We have »sùûg.gested whafÈ we con-
ceive to be a remedly'"àginst the authoriza-
tion of any such abortive atternpts at book-
making as have recently been saddled upon
the country.

I. The present Readers are very gôod
exercises in elocution, and can be reati
both intelligently and intelligibly by pupils
well up inl History, Geography, Là&c., suèiý
for'instance, as we might lind in the higher*
forins of sorne of outHEigh Schools.

The limit for reading in the 5th class
comprises any passage in 3rd or 4th read-
ing books, while the limit *for History is
-that of Canada ànd England. No knocW-
le-dge of A.dncienit 'History is required for
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this class, yet in the 4:1 Reader we find
ancient historical records scattered all
throiugh the book. It cannot bc expected
that the student in the sth î1aýi will be
able to read and coniprehiend those rerords
ivithout a grreat deal of the time that
should be devoted in perfecting hiru in
the art of reading being spent in explana-
tion.

Again, in the 4th and 5di Readers will
be found no less than one hundred selec-
tions that violate the rule 'that evervthing
calculated to engender a spirit of warfare
be excluded. '-ou can scarcely turn over
a haîf dozen lea-ý es in either oi' those hor.ks
but some tale of blood wvill meet the eye.
I have no hesitation in saying that more
unsuitable subjects could flot have been
selected, and I also assertI[hat they are a
direct insuit offered to the youth of our
country. The compilers of such collec-
tions of extracts, raked together at random,
some of which are scarcely consistent with
comnion decency, may safely say to theni-
selves, "\Ve have compelled the juvenil.!s
of this country to 'feed UDon ashes'-we
have offered them 'scorpions instead of
eggs' and 'stonies instead of bread.'-" It is
beyond question that scenes and senti-
ments are exhibited in those books that
oughit flot to be familiarized to the minds
of the children. The Nvar gongis ever and
anon resotinding in their ears, varied with
the biood drenched garnients of -dven-
ture. Everywvhere convulsions ol nations,
horrid scenes of devastation and carnage,
panegyrics on public robbers and dese-
does, encomiums on malignant and inale-
volent passions nieet the eye. 1 leave this
,question in the hands of your readers, and
ask themn if, in requiring pupils to select a
passage for a reading exercise, they do not,
in nine cases out of ten, have some tale of
blood selected. At this point I cannot re-
frain froin contrasting the authorized 4 th
and 5 th Readers with the ones superseded.
In lookiug over the old 4th and 5th

jReaders, it will be found that the general
jknowledgeof the sciences therein detailed-
the fuindarnental principles and most im-
portant farts connected ivith Histoxy,
Botany, Mineralogy, Zoology, Astronomy,
and Chemistry might prepare the student
for afterwards entering upon the study of
secular sciences, or induce a taste for any
particular branch-all this very iveil in its
place-butwhat lias it to do with correct
pronouiciation-with a knowledge of em-
phasis, of tones, of pauses, of infiection, of
accentuation. I uphold neither the old
Readers, nor the new, but think that a set
of Readers to teach reading, and that
alune, inight: be prepared. BEut I have no
hesitation in condemning the "new" as no

1 improvement upon the "-old." 'Why tlien
should the cou-itry be padt to, the expense
iecessitated b. a -hange of Text iBooks,

at the beck and nod of the Council of
Public Instruction, unless that change be
for the be-tter, I fail to see. The author-
izers of ouï T ext Books might surely suC-
ceed in h--.ving books that are superseded
at least equalled. In this in--ance, as in
numerous others of late, the change is for
the worse.

IL. Arithnietic Text Pooks. With re-
gard to those, although Dr. Sangster's
works liave grave errors in them, if we ac-i
mit thait Smith & McMurchv's treatises
equal them, it will be giving the latter al
the credit they deserve. The cliief advan-
tage that the ones now authorizecl have
over those withadrawn, is that questions are
more nunierous. more practical, and con-
firmn less to cast iron rule. They differ
soxnaewhat in arrangement; for instance,
scales are renioved Loin imrnediately after
L. C. M., in Sangster's to the back of the
book in Smith-s. Ne-:her rcaa_. nor ne-
cessity exists for this. Thc pupil is sup-
posed to have gone thiough the "«Elemen-
.tary Treatise" beft.re enterinýg the larger
work of either author, and taking this into.
consideration, the c.<ercises on "Transfor-
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mation of Scales" corne none too soon in
Sangster's. 'l'le tirne spent in dealing
with those scales whose radices differ from
ours will assuredly flot be lost, as wheni pu-
pls return to the common or decimial
notation, they wili. be foünd a great ,deai-
more precise and acdurate in their comiputa-
tions. - A great deal more prominience is
given to L S. and D.. Why the pupils at-I
tending our Public Schools should be coin-

I)eiied to spend a great portion of their
time in deaiing wvith. a syst cm of mrnoey
which is seidorn or neyer heard of outside
of th Sehool. room, and whichi it has i>een
prop osed to abolishi altogether, both in
Great Britain and in this country, it is diffi-
cuit to imagine. In the elementary work
now authorized, although the author'in his
preface states that "especial care has been
taken to ad .apt the book in every respect
to the «wants of the junior pupils in the
schoois,' I we find that the questions for ex-
ercise in the different rules are flot so
simple and interesting to young rninds as
they might be rendered. Think of putting

a. question like the foliowing in simple sub-
traction : A basket contained oranges,
nuts and eggs, in ail 1769 ; there w%%ere
1r696 o .ranges and nuts and eggs. How
many morle.nuts were there than oranges?

and e*xpç,-cting, pupiis in the first and second

classes to. master it. The reason why 1
sel ect thi s quest ion is l)ecause 1 once had

a-rd cla-s teac:her bring it to mie for solu-
tiori, she being unable to do it by simple

subtrwction. nd *the book abounds with
Suc'h quClesti LOIb( -uestions iulted o

pqzzÎle and pe*rpiex oIlder heads. In rnany

cases, too 0, ther-e i -s a , st udid hi cvitv and

obsc(urity., înstead of rendering the opera-
tions, o1 arithmetic simple and perýpicuous.
Aithough-the pupil mnay hiappen, to performi

mecancai> heoperatin intended, he

frequently knois. nothing at ail of the prin-
cipie aind object of.his calculationis. It is

truc the teacher is expected to explain and
sUipIleniflt the 'Fcxt Bo)k, but in a
crowvded and l)rhmiscuouis school, with new
subjects and what flot to teach, he cannot
afford time to gi%,c the necessary explana.
tio'n to each individtai. And why should
it be necessary ? Wby shouid not our
T1ext Books on Arithmetic be 50 explicit as
to render the object and mieaning of every
quiestion clear and well defined, even to the
,othful understanding?> Why shouid not

questions, circiimstances and objects be
selected as arithm-eticai exercises wvhich are
famiiliar to the youing, and calcuiated to
aw-aken their cuiriosity and attention ?
Echo answers why? TIalk of perspicuity !
Our Arithmetics are a mere congiomera-
tion of questions, explanations, rules and
reasons of ruies, huddled together at ran-
domn, in direct contrariety to the i)rincipie
that "exercises and lessons be so construc-
ted and arranged as to stamp a ready im-
press. and produce a weli defined idea upon
the minds of the youth." It is much to, be
regretted that the pupil, when calied upon
to engage in the business -of real life, has
aimost the whoie of his arithm *etical pro-
cesses to study over again, and to reinves-
tigate the founidation and principies *of his
operations ini their application to the trans-
actions in which he rnay be engaged. Why?
Becautse his Text Books were comipiled in
such an abstract manner as to defeat their
own object. He was unabie to perceive
the drift of. his owýn operations, or th .e
foundation of rides bv which his after cal-
culations were to be I)erior1ii-d, and con-
sequently xvas like one waiking in the dark,
and the teacher having such an immense
amount of Christian 'Morais, Civil Govern-
ment, Chemistry. Botany and Physiologcy to
elucidate, wvas compelled to leave him
wvaiking in the darkness.

(To be continued.)
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MISCELLA'NEOUS CONTrRIB3UIONS.

(Under this hiead w'c -roui) together sev- ster*s masterly exposition of his views as
cral contributions, whlici Cali be gilven iii to the proper inethods of teaching the
this way more appropriately than as regular mnost important branchîes of our Public'
contributions.) Sehool programme, and you w'ere, no

HIGHVS.PUBLC SUQOL. CMMUNCA-doubt, fülly convinced of the truth of a
* .staterrent whichhle made rpeatedfly anc&

To M/e Edi/or t'ýf t/te Ontarjio Tece% branches, English Granimar and Arith- .

I have read with iinuch interest the ar- metie especially, the founidation ivas by far
ticle in the October _Mo. of the TEACHERi,, the miost important part of the wvorkf.; that
entitled "I-Iighl Sehools vs. Public Schools," iflthroughi the carelessness or incompetence

an Isahb gadi yuca fn ro frof his inistructor, a pupil, wvhen first intro:

a fewV remarks on one aspect of the ques- duced to the study' of these subjects, wa.s
tion, whicli seemis somiewhat to have es- ilot thiorougyhly grounded in correct I)rinci--
caped your notice, pies and rnethods.. it wvas scatrcely withjù

It is, no doubt, lamientably true that, the l)otund:-; of possibility that, in his future.
soli-e ')f tie H-ighi Schoculs, are to a great educational career, the mnischief done c6;uld
exteznt failingy to acconipI)ish the wvork they be altog-ether repaired, iowve*r great i
ar e intended to perforrni. I adm-it at once own diligence, or his teaýchiers zeal xnd,
the truth of the statemnents in the report of abilltv.
the Iligh Sehool inspectors, whiichi you tNo%, whio are the pupils whose deplor-

(luote in your article, and on which youi re- able ignorance of the elements of English'
miark, "«These quotations show that, as far Gramm'n-ar, and the fiiidantiientril p)rincip'les
as the attainments of pupils in the English jof Arithînletic is so ruthlsly e posed by*
branches are concerned, there is deficiency the Inspector? Are they boys and girlý
callingr Ioudly for energetic action on the w~ho have grown up froni early childhood-

part of th-ose controlling our High Schools." in the. High Schools, wvhose infaint stepsý.
Let us endeavor, if possible, to discover hav e been guided in the paths of know*

the cause of this sad state of affairs, and ledge hy-tfiýe High School miasters, and f ôf
place the rcsponsibility wvhere it juistly bc- jwhosè intelligence and atcquire'i'lent-s they
longs. You* have, doubtless, observed that are, therefore, alone responsib.e'? These'
in tile extracts wvhich yoti niake fronii Mr. pupils, with scarcely an except7i ba, àre froxii
MNcLelIan's reports, in the mi-jority of the- highest classes of our public Schiools'
schools nientioned , attention~is directed to. Although the programme prescribed for eh-,
th&'miserable deficiency that characterizes trance to Hiigh Schools is that of the fourthii
the pupils lately adinitted. X'ou wvill 1)e-ar class of our Public Schools, there are very .

in iiiid that the question, whether or not few.V schools, noue -%vith ivliiéh 1 arn a
these have been properly adirgted, lias. quainted, iii which the pupils are exam-
nothmng to do %%ith mte prescrnt argument. ined for admission until they have gone
You ha«,ve, I believe, listened to Dr. Sang- tjhrough, at least, the wvork of the fifth
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class. No one at ail acquainted with the
su»bject ivili pretend to deny tlîat the pupils
of tue fifthî, or even of the fourth class, of
any properly conducted Public Schiool
Elhould, after the completion of tlîeir pro-
gramime of studies, be able, with facility
and intelligence, to work a simple question
in "Subtraction of Fractions," or to parse
and analyze a simple Englishi sentence.
Yet tlîis is precisely the work whici Nwe
find h)uPils whio have gone thîrough the

.whole Public Sehiool curriculum, firoin first
chas ' ~o si.'ai, uttcrly ;unable to pcrform.
And the onhy inference thiat occurs to you
is-"therc is deficiency calling loudiyfo
energetie action on the part of those con-

pls (romn the highiest classes iii our Public
Schoois. Such pupils Mien they cross the
tlîreshold of a High Sehool do flot become
supernatu rally en dowved with clear intel-
lects and a truc knowledge of the reason s,
and principles of the îvork they have idi-'
erto been blindly andh uiitliinkingly ,per'
forinng or attenîpting to perforni. To
any one îvhîo lias lîad much to (Io in exam-
ining sucli boys and girls, it w.ill afford mat-
ter of no surprise, thiat after a fcwv montlis
of ev'en tue best High School instruction,
they are still unable apparently to enter:,r
tai, much less to express any clear ideas
in regard to wlîat lias ail tîeir schooh life
been their daily work., H. M.

troiling Our nri zcnoots in view oi Iuo.~r ON 0F SCW)OO. ,iut. BY TENA.
the deplorable facts you cite as evicIence, Mihen 1 say that my) school life ias
does the ide'a niot preseut itseWf that there spent iii a rural, in a retired part of thq-,
is a call for some degree of energetic action tcountry ; and that the school was a plain.
on the part of those controlling our P>1blic brick building wvithout any adornnent, not,,-
Sch MI/S? even a bel[ ; some of you inay wonder if

1 thiak you will be disposed to agree anytlîing of interest could happen* there.
ivlth nie, tliat for the unhappy state of ig- Plain and unattractive as it may seein to
noran.ce znd incapacity exhibited by soi others, to mie it is hallowved bi' recollec-
inany of thec pupils of our High Schools, tioiîs of thcý past, by meniories sacred to
:Jie masters of diese sehools are, onuly in a 1those w'ho w'ere niv friends and'playmates
very slighlt degree, responsible. If (roin the iii the happy days of youth. Friends lylio

binigof the school course the pupils are now ,C-attered far anid wvide, some in-
ia taught la the right .way, if they are their graves, sorte ini distant. lands,' and..
thoroughly instructed iii the elemients of -somne. I ave lost sighit of altogüther.
the various branches of sttîdy, such de- Our sehool stood on a green whlich
plorable displays as are noîv too often wit- strctchcd for quite a distance to the norb:,
nessed ivili become well nigh inipossibIe. west aiîd south ; whiie on the east there
Ifon the other lîand, these preclous3 mo- lias wlîat we calied The 1Fond, whîich iva-s
mients of eariy opportunities are allowecl to I Jeep) enough to, give- you a good wetting)
pass uiîimproved, it will be equaily im- without--any danger of drowning, while here-
possible to repair the evil in after days. j nd tiiere tlîrougah it were logs enough tol

have already adduced Dr. Sangster as an give you ten chances to one that you feWL
authîority for this statemient. 1t is one iii if you crossed it. Beyond this thiere lay
îvhich commnends itself to tlic conînon in- a forest w>îiclî wvas a forbidden place to u5f:
telligence of everv reasoning flian. i)tlike ail other forbidden places, .was the

J{ad you seen as mluchi of the candidates j very place %ve would.like to play in. 110w:
for entrance to Higli Sclîools as 1 have, ofteii did ive cross the himits îvhen. ive
you would cease to be astonishied at any thoughlt the master îvould nevet ki ow, butt,
dep.th of ignorance or any want of intelli- just as oftcn did we find ourse1ves îîistaken,
gence. Aiîd this you ivili observe in pu- for the master knlev ail about St.
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.How well do 1 riember the day thaï
-wve thdiught we would havè our o*wn way for'
-once, and. not study our arithmetic, bât
'make pictures ail afternoon. ,The master
saw us, and said quietly, "Girls, you kniow
'how ranch you have tO do before you leave*
tb-nighit.Y

But we determined to have our own way
for onée, let the consequences l)e -what they
might.

Looking back through the vista of long
-years, I wonder wýhateNer :possessed us to
do i t, as we loved our teacher with ail the
fervor of youth's first love.

Our dear old master ! years have passed
since then, and he now labors amfong the
youth in another part of the touintry, stili'
my -heart clings to him, as my first and best
friend. I have made many 'friends sinée
then, but I have neyer met with such dis-
inteTrested love as his, nor* with -one iiho
has trusted, through good and evil report.

But'to- return : when it was %vritincg tim e,
he came round and said, "diow niuch have
you done this aftemoon, girls ?" W\e made
no reply.

Li:1Well, put away your sjlates now, and
take your copies," was his only answer, but
before- sehool closed he requested us to
wait'after the rest were disrnissEd, as we
had our a rithmetic to do before we could go.

We waited, and when alone he told us
to tâke our siates and go to vork, as W*e
wvetc well aware how much ive had to do.'

After sayiug this he took a book and sat
,doivn'at his desk, and left us to -ourselves.
We were deemndto hoki' out, and sat
talking tii] it struck five, but still we saw no
sxgnis of ýelentinc.

By and by, as the shadoWs began to
length en, ive began to, think it wvas' gyttingr
serious for us, as somne of us had quite a
distaince to wzilk. So we had *tô* give lu,
and sêt to wàrc in earnest tili we finishèéd
our lèsson. When we ivere done hie exam-
inèd oui work and quietiy said, '<That willi
,do girls, you may go :ioW.*

i-ad he s-coldéd us we would have been
glad, and most- prôbably-haàvé thouàlit o.iur-
selves very ill*ùsed cré*atuires; but, as'it wàs,
wv 'were heartily ash'med. Even nôw, al-
thoughi I haive my) teachers -assurance of
his full:and free pardon, I can hever"fprget
it. It ivas the first ànd last time Nve ever
tried to -have our U**. way %Yiih the' rnater.

0o , ho «' well I remember the -parting,
when :hie was leavin*g the place. There
were several of us' ivho ivere quitting the
school for every dayiife, so the pàrting wvàs
a double, one. We -were p'artiug- from, our
loved teachér ànd fromn each other, and the
bonds which bound us w'ere twined closely
round each héart, and the parting wvas -the
worse as*we were going in different direc-
tio*ns, and mfight neyer meet again. The
teafs were in his eyes as he rose to reply to
an address -we had read ; when we gave
hini a small token cf our love. How plain-
Iy I can stili see hlm, as he spoke words of
ad»Vice and encouragement to aIl. Then
turning more particularly to -us, who were
about to begin life3 battles, he grew elo-
quent and spoke words which some of *us,
at least, have neyer forgotten. ' H1e told us,
though he wvasý leaviug us, hie stili wôuld
love to hear of our success and rejoice *over
it. How often dd 1 think 6f my dear old
master, whien I am dis6ouraged in my la-
bor, and when *I thiuk how * often w'Ve lis-
tened carélessly to his words of earnest ad-
vice, 1 turn with renewed vigor to my
work.

May God grant him evety comfort; and
happiriess in bis decliuing, years, and may
we, -if we, never meet hïm hiere, meet him. in.
héaâvén to.dwéll forever there.
TRUE oBJEcT 0F HISTORV. BY ALEX. MAC-

INTOSI-, TEAcHER, PINIKERT0N.

The true object of history is to teach -na-
tions their responsibilities, and to be a

'wa*ruing »to §uch, as wonld forget those
principles which must guide communities
as well as iudividuals. This is* equally the
maÙn object -of ail those Istudies »and pur-
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'Suits which are connected with history,
otherwise they would bc, ta, a great extent,
'idie and profitless. The antiquary, who
touls ta, trace the relics of a past civiliza-
tion, and to investigate ancient rmanners,
and who -digs into'the bosom of the earth
to seek the remains of long-lost [empires ;
and the numismat, who collects and de-
ciphers the coins of extinct dynasties, are
little better than the schoolboy, wvho
spends bis summer holidays in robbing the
bird's nest, or in picking up the many col-
ored pebbles in the brook, unless their la-
bars furnish a chapter to the history of
man, and afford us some useful lesson, or
Salutaryw~arning. Had I. been content to
Uncover the crumbling monuments of
buried Ninevehi to gratify an idle whim-
had they afforded me no instruction-had
they given nise ta no earnest refiection-
had they proved of no further use ta this
country than ta, satisfy a vulgar curiosity-
1 should indeed have been ashamed ta
allude ta their discovery in such an article
as this. I trust that even in the dis-
charge of public duty, and in endeavoring
ta form my character as a public man, they
will prove ta me a continual wtarning, that
the fatewihich, befeli Nineveh and Babylon
xnay befail the mightiest of nations, when
public virtue is noa- longer held in honor,
when great principles no longer guide its
counsels, -and ivhen the public iveal is sacri-
ficcd and made subservient ta, private in-
terests. It,- is thus that archoeology, when
studied in the proper spirit, blends with
history and offers even a more instructive
and solemn lesson than the most cloquent
of wvritings.

I speak fram experience, as w'ell as froni
deep conviction. Few men have had
more occasion than I have had ta rreflect
upon the fali of nations, ta seek for the
causes of their decay, and ta muse over
the worthlessness of riches, and the hollow-
ness of worldly ponxp. The. plains of
Babylon, fretted . with their numberless

2

canais, nowv choked wvith sand, and no
longer nourishingtie thirsty soil-the vast
monuments of Assyria, now buried deep
in the earth-the palaces of the kings ýof
kings, now marked by a few solitary col-
umns, and the resting places of the wvan-
dering tribes-the -graceful temples of the
Greeks, now hid by the rank grass-the
colonial greatness of imperial Rome, its
forums and theatres stili standing majesti-
cally, but now silent, as a desert. What
has broug 1 t about these nxrghty changes ?
To what are we to attribute this havoc.?
Surely these are no vaini questions, at such
a crisis as the present in aur country's his-
tory. For what good end has Providence
permitted those solemn relics of fallen
greatness to struggle with decay ? For
what good purpose has he permitted uFs, ini
these days, to, recover fromn their iong-
forgotten graves the skeletons of great em-
pires? Is it not that we should in time
take learning by their fate, and that, hav-
ing these solemn lessons before us, we
should seek to, avoid those vices and cor-
ruptions which led to their overthrow ?

WVhen I sec ministers of state in Paria-
ment seeking to justify disasters, and ta
-extenuate fatal errors, disgraceful to a na-
tion, and fraught with the greatest peril, by
rcf.'rring to èalamities and events wvhich oc-
curred haif a century ago, I naturally asic
*nyself, wvhy is history wrýitten ? Is it ta
afford us a justification or a warning? Are
wve to appeal to it after national dishonor
and ruin, or before they overtake us, that
weve may be saved fromn them ? If to jus-
tify our national vices and nxisconduct is
the only abject of history, then 1 care not
if èvcry history that bas ever been ivritten
be consigned to, the fiames. 0f what use,
then, the cloquent pages of Thucydides,
the glowing episodes of Livy, the varied
learning of Gibbon, the philosophie dis-
quisitions of our own Robertson and
Hume? If they be treasured but for the
gratification of the fancy, -or ta, excite the
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imagination, the romance and the Arabian sels, and abominate corruption. .She .<lh
tale would suit as well. No! History pointed wi 'th rpielancholy earestness.
has z, higher and a nobler airn-she has re- the tomnb of fallen grea.tness, aýs a .waxm*g
corded *on her impe.rishable, tablets. the for ail time, that the imînutable 1 ys ýqf
dee-ds of the great, the' excellence of. na- God, whic.h goveru both.the moral, O
tiônal virtue, and the rewards of patriotism, physical ivorld, cannot, be ouýragçd W-1th
tJhat she might furnish the model, and be im~punity. Such are the objects and eCOS
an encouragement to great, virtuous, and -of history. It is because they are such
patriotic'hnn. She has described in warn- that hier votaries have been ranked amn-
ig w&rds successfiil strugges for liberty, or&gst the instructors and' beeacos f
and'the hapýiness and prosperity of free mankind."
Énàtions, that' nations yet unborn mightj The foregoing selection will, I hçPte,
strive to be free. She has traced wvith un- be interesting to the numerous rea4ers of
lvnlling pen the decày of public virtue, the your mnagazine, especially to, those:WP
dishonest statesmen, and the loathesome have been looking out for an ýessay; 011
details of corrup'tion, hurrying states to ut- "Comparative Value of History., ,Sc

A er ruin, that nations yet to corne* mighit August No. Of ONTARio TEACHER, 'y fflg
hônor public virtue, be jealous of. the Teachers' Queries,' No. 7.1

* character of those who guide their couri-

SFiL ECTI]O0N.S.

ELEMENTARY READING.

Children learn naturally when the order signs of objects correspond with the.ýt
of their progress isi from the familiar to 1ural order of learning the audible sigx.
that which is unfamiiliar-from tlic known ýTherefore the child's first step in leaiiÏffig
to the kindred unknown. This is the to read is to becorne familiar %vith the" V's-
order in which nature leads thein while ible signs, or printed words, which repte-
1.earning to speak, read, and wvrite their sent the spoken words or audible signs al-
mother tongue. XVords are first learned as ready known by it. The ch *ild uses a large
audible signs, or naines of familiar objects, mnmber of words, which it knows by - he
actions, and qualities, by means of conver- ear, whlen the first step is taken in leai-niiig
sation. Thus they becomie known to chil- wvords by sight. These known wvords are
dren as sound symbols for thirigs, acts, etc. the ones rnost appropriate for the flrst les-
These words are leamned zs w/w/ioes at once, jsons in reading. Xs the îdeas rejwesented
and not by first learning, their elementary by spoken words hold the chief place in
sounds, or their letters. l3y this manner their use, so the idea represented by. prin-
children gradually beconie familiar with ted wvords should be kept most prorni net-
more and more words until they are able ly before the mind, in learning to, read,
to use the spoken language withi facility. that the visible w~ords xnay also represènt
Now, these words are employed as audible fcleariy the same thoughits through the eye
signs of thoughts, and, as such signs, the that the audible words do through the . çar.
words themnselves receive but little atten- Tlo attain this important resuit, it is -
tion from the child, as it uses thein in. con- cessary +o teach the printed wo.rds first. as
versation; while the ideas represented by a wvholJ-, just as the spoken wôrd'4a
themn are made chief in importance. learned first as a whole. As the elements

The true order of learning, the visible of the spoken word-its separate sounds-
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are naturally learned after the word as a nouncing, directs the attention of children
ivhole, so the letters, or elements of thé chiefly to, the names a.nd order of the let-
printed wvord, are naturally Jearned after ters, and naturally gives but littie to the
the form of the word is knowvn as a whole. ideas which the wyords are intended to,

lIt fôllows, therefore, that the natural or- bring before the mind. This method-leads
der of teaching children the elementary almost inevitably to habits of reading in- a
steps of reading is- nionotonous and unnaturai tone of voice,

Fir.rt-Teach the form of a word which without heeding ths- thoughts for which -the
is already famniliar to the ear as a symbol words are signs. Trhis mode of teaching
of the spoken word, .and .also as a symbol reading, although once nearly universal, -is
of that which the wvord represents. now rapidly disappearing frora ail good

âýwnd-Teach the several sounds o? the schools.
spoken word, then the letters which repre- One of the plans which is substituted for
sent these sounds and compose the the A B C mode is called the plzonic- me-
printed word, taking care to keep the tlzod. J3y this mode the sounds of letters
ideas symbolized by the wvords prominently are first taught separately; then these are
before the mind. cornbIned into words; and new wvords are

Let the order of teaching be; first the spelled by sounds instead of by letters, for
idea; then its sound synibol, the spoken the purpose o? learning thern. But b),
word; and finally its representation by this method no more attention is neces-
vritinig; and the order o? learning to read. sarily given to the ideas represented by the
the language ivili correspond to the order- words, than with the A E C plan. There-
of using it. Words, then, will l)ecome fore-monotonous and unnatuiral tones are
mirrors, reflecting ideas and things to the. hé*ard from children taughit by the plionic
rninds of pupils. Sense, and souzd, and method, as well as from, those wiho learnred
forrn wvilI be so intirmately blended t0- to read by the latter method. Both o?
gether that the pupils may easily be led to these plans give only secondary attention
uise conversational tones in reading, and, a to thie thotuglts for which the wordls stand.
natural style of expression wvill follow as Letters and sounds should both be used in
the resuit. . .teaching reading.. but neither one to lhe

Before instruction in reading can be exclusion of the other, nor iii the mianner
cornmenced, the child must know and use in which they usually'are enm loyed. flotiî

-,.ay wrds n cnveratin. Teseletters an sounds shiould be kept second-spoken words represent ideas to thie child; 1aey iii prominence,7while ideas should,
but tlic separate sotinds of these wyords do stand first.
not represent elcments, or parts o? those When a child, tatight by the latter me-
ideas. '1herefore, to teachi the separate thod, lias progressed so far as to b.- able
sounds of a Nvord that is unknown to thetorafomaooistenonsusal
child by its use, doeq not aid in miakin ora rn-ebokistetonstsily
that child tinderstand what idea the word ocîue.mr ihnmn etr n
represents. Again, the separate letters pronouncing words than %vith the meaning
that compose a printed %word do not repre- o? the words. When a child hias advanced
sent elemients, or parts o? the idea so far by- the sotind method as to be able

~vhih te wod sraboize. Threfreto read from a book, its attention is gen-
to tech the worat sblttes. of any ne erally directed more carefuil]y to miaking
word does not aid flue child, either in 111 i fleic so ds th n ette arid ht combni
derstanding that wvord or in pronounicina hn nowrdta ote huhsrp
it, withouit connparing it wvith words o? sine resented by thosc words.
lai formns the icuters o? which had been Children that are taughit to rcad by spel-
previotisly learned. ling words orally are hiable to stunible in

Thus it will be seen that the ver), things1 reading ail the wvay throughi sehool, fre-
which wyords, both spoken and written-, are quently caiiing -weas sa-ic' and on nio, and
chiefly used to represent-ideas- -cIln not i-agkina, rnany other mistakes. lit is flot
be iearned fromi either their elemicrts o?! uncommon to find children that were
sound or their elenients of forni. taught by that latter method -who can pro-

The ~ ~ I pa0feain rein y first 1nouince words offly ly naming the letters
naming the leùters, then spelling and pro- Iaiouid. lIn reading they spell eech r,
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even t/he, and, for, by, il, etc., before at-
tempting to pronounice it.

Now it is evident that any mode of
teaching which could frequeritly produce
such lamentable resuits must be unnatural
and uiphîlosophical. I ain convi.nced
that onie of the chief causes of the com-
mon prevalerice of monotonous arid unriat-
ural tories ini readirig lies in the use of im-
proper niethods of teachirig the early les-
sons of this subject. If the methods cmi-
ployed in learning to read ivere as natural
and as well adapted to the end in view as
aire the miethods by which spoken language
is learried, rcadirig would becomne just as
life-like and natural as conversation now is.

The value of a method in teaching
should be judged by its tendencies. If it
uniformly tends to produce excellent re-
suits, anid few evils whien properly applied,
it must be a good rnethod. It appeiars
that in both the methods of teaching read-
ing--the letter and the phonic-the ten-
,dency is toward leading children to formi

unnatural habits, without understanding
what they read. This unnatural habit do.s
flot exist in the ordinary conversation of-
the sainie children. What causes this dif-
ference between the tories of conversation
and those commonly hieard in reading ?
Has the mariner of learnY:mg anything to, do
with it ?

In conversation thoughts receive chief
attention, while words are used simply as a
means of communicating ideas. To secure
a habit of reading in an easy, natural voice,
the child must be trained from the first to
deal with printed words as signs of things,
actions and thoughts. The sigris must be-
corne known as representatives of ideas.
Both the sounds and forrns of the wvords
should be associated w~itli the thoughts
wliich they symbolize. Neithier a spoken
nor a printed word means anything to a
child until it becomes the sign of an idea
already in the mind of that chld.-NV A.
Caikins in il'Jicligan Teacher.

THE TEACHER OUT 0F SCHO0L.

There is a work out of the school-roorn
that is absolutely binding on the teacher.
Somne readers, unfamiliar with practical
school work, may wonder at the statement.
Let us notice, then, one error in popular
judgment of school ivork and workers.

The teacher is oftien regarded in the
community as onie who bas a compara-
tively easy timie. Laboring men and
tradesmen are often heard to rernark,
"You work six lîours; a day, while we work
from ten to fourteen. You are a lucky
mar.i. No, hie will prove a very unlucky
imar if lie works but six hours. This pop-
ular and erroneous estimate of the teach-
er arises from a failure to appreciate its
tune character, and the consequence is that
the salary is grudgingly given, when, If the
teacher does his whole duty, you may be
sure that it is well earned. The wvork in
the school-roorn consists both in imparting
knowledge and in drawing, out the facul-
ties of pupils. No matter how well
stocked one may be at the outset, there
must be a constant filling up, flot merely
of facts lcarnied, but of mental energy and

enterprise. As ive have shown formerly,
the teacher should have a growirig mind,
and one furnished with a cultivated taste.
0f hinm who airns at ariything short of this,
the popular opinion is *quite right. If,
however, the teacher bas ariy right appre-
ciation of his calling, and hie is far more
likely to have it than those by whomn he is
employed, hie will regard what is donc in
the school-roomn as only a part of bis legiti-
mate wvork.

Right instruction is not something to be
ineasured out as men do their grain from a
certain fixed quantity previously provided.
It should have no smell of age: it should
be taken, like the briming cup frorn the
river, from a stream that lives and moves,
and so must be forever fed. This means
work. If I were to choos.- a teacher, a
habit of industry would be a prime -ind es-
sential qualification. Teachers, thèn, have
a work to do out of the school-room. How
can it be best done ?

A preliminary point, and one of the
highest importance, is that the teacher be
systemnatic. 0f those who fail to extract
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the utrnost from preclous time, the greal
majority fail at just this point. It ha,,
been said that "One needs to go through
college to learn the value of five minutes,'
and there is a deal of truth in it. Any one
day's vor'k iii our highier institutions oi
learning wvould, coxîsidered apart, be no.
thing formidable; but day after day brings
the saine inexorable dernands. Thîis con-
stantly recurring work, continued for
months and years, if properly attended to,
disciplines to systematic industry. Thec
Freshrnan, hurried and pushed, eagerly
snatching ten minutes twice a day to run
to the post-offlce, often learns for the flrst
time how rnuch bis tirne is worth and of
bow mnuch hie is capable.

But the greater number of our teachers
have not, of course, enjoyed these advan-
tages. Sorne have so much inativ.. energy
and sense of order that, for this end, they
do flot need thern. To the ordinary mind,
boîvever, this caution will be timely. The
danger is that the teacher on leaving, the
school-roomr ivili have no plan. This ivili
prove fatal to any substantial progress. It
is sailing without a rudder. We are left
the sport of circumstances which we, on
the contrary, ougrht to control. lIt may be
objected that the teacher, on leaving the
school, should feel relieved frorn constraint.
Certainly, there should be relief, but in
what does true relief consist? Not surely
in mere idleness, or in doing, a littie some-
tbing a-hap-hazard. What the teacher re-
quires is a change and variety of occupa-
tion. Systemnatic effort does not imply
that it is irksorne. Quite the contrary.
Our highiest pleasure cornes of a sense of
progress and accomplishment. This wve
can flot liave without a fixed purpose iii-
telligently and persistently followed.
Wbeère there is no plan, littie or nothing
is done, and there ive are doonied to a
troubling sense of disappointment. If ab-
solute rest is what the teacher needs, let
that be a part of the plan. This, how'ever,
if the teacher enjoys good bealth, should
be confined to the hours of sleep, and it is
the occupations of the waking lîours that
we now discuss. These we will further
specify.

The first thing that bas to be attended
to, of course, is exercise. The intimate
connection between physical and mental
vigor is too iveil recognized to need discus-
sion. The teacher needs and must have

two things, fresh air and a quickening of
the blood. These should be biabitually
sought under the open sky. liu our best
ventilated scbool-rooms, the air, especially
if it is heated, becomes dead. Mere loiter-
ing in the open. air, while better than

*nothirig, will flot answer the purpose. If
you walk, the pace should be brisk and

*smnart. Moping is generally a hiabit. A
* ittie practice ivilI enable any teachier iwho,
is fit to enter a school-roomn at ail, to, walk
a few miles in such a way as to send the

*blood swviftly through the entire system.
SuclVexercise forces the air tbrougbout the
lungs, and is every way beneficial. XValk-

*ing, while it will be lhardly enough for
somte, will for the majority afford sufficient
exercise. WXhile the muscles should ah-
îvays be kept in a sound condition, it is
flot necessary to people of sedendary, pur-
suits thiat they sbould be in a bighi state of
development. If too much blood is used
for animal functions, flot enougb will be
deterrnined to the brain.

The tirne of exercise mnust be decîded
for himself accordingy to bis taste and ex-
perience of the advantage. For imyseif, 1
have found an hour or two at the close of
the afternoon session the rnost convenient.
If the weather is wvarrn, this should be de-
ferred tili later. A companion or two
would by rnany hie esteemed an advantage,
yet is, I think, flot at all essential. Any
teacher should be iveli enough acquainted
with nature and enougli in sympathy wvith
lier to, enjoy an h-our with lier alone. Or,
if you please, lie should bave a mmnd of
such cultivated tastes as to relish the
sweetness and independence of solitude.
So, if you hive in or near the country. you
would do better by ail mneans to wahk the
public roads as hittie as possible. IRather
go where you can enjoy the air, the sky,
the wood. îvith no sound of invasion. It
may be that you gro borne and lie dowvn,
because you do flot feel like taking any
active exercise. But, exceptions aside,
that is just the reason why you do not and
neyer wrill. A great fatult in our acadernies
and colleges is that students, wlien the
time of release cornes, lounge about in one
anothers roonîs, talking and perbaps
smoking, Ive he hud seek the open
air and awvaken physical force and vigor.

Let no one thiiik, eitber, that lie can
safely defer this matter until a holiday ar-
rives, provided lie then exercises a hlf -or
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Nvhole day at once. When ive run down
in plîysical tone, nature does not allow us
to catchi up in tlîis way. Yout mighit as
well try to live on pickles and lobsters or
other food equally indigestible, for five
days, and on the sixthi cat a bushel of
wholesonie bread. In regard to exercîse,
I should urge every teacher to fix 011 somie-
thing definite in time and anîount, If you
do not, it wvill almios*- surely bc neglected,
and neglect here is à ' fal. After an hour of
active, hicaJthiful recreation, the mmlid vill
be fltted for severer occupations.

Suppose the mind in a fit condition for
work, what next ? Here, again, we nmust
reassert oLir flrst principle. In whatever
you attempt, be systematic. As fo any
definite plan, it wvould bc useless for nie or
for any one to prescribe. Circunistances
should affect, flot.our plan, but the forming
of it. Taste should be consulted, thougi
flot followed in a narrow or servile maniier.
The particular character of one's school-
work must also determine his honie-work
for a part of the timie. As a matter of
course, the teaèher should have a broad
and thorougýh knowledge of the subjects
he is -teaching. This wvi11 nake, in sonie
cases, a large demand on his time. Any
teachier, however, especially if lie has been
long engaged in the work, wvil1 find some
tinie for a more general improvement. In-
dividual taste or aptitude may fairly lead us
to a more extended labor in one direction,
yet there miust be sufficient variety to pre-
vent narrov-iniindedness. Somne things are
essential.

A good knowledge of the princîples of
language is of the first importance to a
teacher. It is difficult to see howv this can
be obtained without an acquaintance with
at least one of the classical or modemn Ian-
guages. It cati hardly be acquired from
Englishi alone. Our language is mixed and
anonalous. It lias lost uearly ail the ini-
flections and lias beconie almost wholly an-
alytic in cliaracter. Its syntax-indeed we
can hardly claini to have any 1 It hassome
good points. It lias a-great variety, is ver-
satile, and serves remarkably wvell the uses
of poetry and oratory. Yet in order to
best learn the principles of language or to
clearly understand our own, ive must resort
to other laiîguages of the same famuly
wvhich have retained their complete and
synthetic, character. For this object Latin
is undoubtedly of the first inmportance,

more tlîan three-fourths of our English
words being derived froin it. In fullness
and accuracy of forni and syntax it is, per-
haps, the rnost perfect language in the
Nvorld.

Many, however, %'ould for obvious rea-
sons i)refer a miodern language. 0f tiiese
I should consider the Germani by far the
best for the purposes of lirtguistic study
and as opening flie most desirable field of
literature. Nov let no teaclier slîrink froîîî
tlîis and say: "\Vitlh nîy necessary duties,
this is too great a task for mne to under,-
take.> Unless your case be unusual, it is
both possible and l)racticable. An average
of an hour a day, or even less than that,
wvould in one year accoîîîplish surprising re-
sults. Reckon it up and see how niuchi
time it would give you. The fact is that
many are working on without any plan, and
neyer learn tlîeir own possibilities. I hap-
pen at tlîis moment to know a lady io
has had, I believe, as înuch hiousehold
wvork and sewing as usually fail to the lot
of female teachers, yet whli ad, within
seven or eight months, acquired a good
knowledge of the Gernian language and
can read wvith sonie facility. This has
been done with no more self-sacrifice tlîan
*any teacher could well afford. Everyone
must admîit that, wliile the teacher is con-
staîîtly teaching lanjuage, and while 'ian-
guage itself is the vehiicle of ail instruction,
a thorougli knowledge of its principles is
indispensable.

I would not, liowever, underrate thîe im-
portance of natural science. The teacher
shouid seek to enlarge his knowledge of
this subject far beyond the absolute re-
quirements of the recitation room. 0f
course it is too exhaustless and engrossirag
to admit of thorough knowledge iii ail its
branches. We must therefore lirait our-
selves somewhat in matter and method.
One linmitation that 1 would suggest is that
the study of these subjects be made as
practical as possible. We should spend
our time, not 50 much on what is theoreti-
cal and abstract, as on those parts which
by their own resources no one can demur.
îvili bring the senses into the fullest use
and advantage.

While some time in these pursuits must
be given. to books, a considerable part
shoulc' be speut ini the open air. For a
teachci, an acquaintance with nature is
better than one wvithi books on nature.
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The curlous pebbles by our path should
lead us to mineralogy-an easy and inter-
esting subjeet in spite of its long namie.
Thie rocks and the contour of the lands
should lead us to geology. Natural his-
tory, botany, and so on, may bc pursucd
in a manner limited, to be sure, yet usefuil
and interesting. These subjeets pursued
in this way yield many ad';.ant.-ges, two of
îvhidli I wiIl mention. In thc first place,
this method will serve for recreation, or can
at least be connected ivith it. Lt ivili caîl
us to the rivers, fields, and woods. Lt ivili
give aini and zest to, a ramble othervise
purposeless. Not to be familiar witli
every streain and quiet nook should bring
a touch of shamie. So, also, should the ig-
norance which may show the thousand ob-
jects that evcry day greet the senses. Vet
ignorance is flot so bad by hiaif as indiffer-
ence.

In the second place, this method of
study cultivates thc powver and habit of ob-
servation. Whien this becomes a mental
hc-', it is very valuable. By it ive press
int&, service the remnants of time and turn
many a wveary hour into both pleasure and
profit.

Another point remains to be touclied
upon. No teacier can afford to wholly
negleet general reading. Here, again,
progress is condîtioned uipon plan and sys-
tem. There must be variety, but in va-
riety there may be order and design. 1
find it to be an excellent plan to read wvith
reference to some favorite subject for one
or more seasons. lit this xvay one feels a
positive advance in knoivledge, and thîs
feeling is the incentive that alivays carrnes
seholars and thinkers onward to success.

We should have an acquaintance with
mien 0f genius. Ail would admit this to bc
necessary for those of the lower. Genius
is often exceedingly simple. Its îvorks
may be made attractive and inspiring at a
very early age. I amn convinced that there
is great and disastrous negleet in tliis mat-
ter. If seliolars read, tlie teachier sliould
seek to know the character ol the reading
-as a fniend, hoîvever, ratIer than teacher.
If they do not read, let us know îvhy flot,
and sec to it that a taste for good reading
be formed. If by friendly and judiclous'
counsel young seholars can be led ini the
niglit direction in this matter of reading, it
wvould save to themn and to society a vast
amount of wasted limne and strength. It

would prove an immense economy in the
development of the mind and character.
To succeed in this the teacher should com-
niand a considerable range of literature;
otherwise lie cannot havç the requisite skill
iii selection.

Thiere is another demand sonietimes
made on the teacher's time îvhich remains
to be noticed. Some make it a point for
the sake of preventing a difficulty in school,
to visit the différent families represented.

e Sonie ivili visit mucli for the
love of it. This is well, but only let it be
donc spontaneously. Let the teacher go
or stay according to his disposition. If lie
visits for the sake of becoming better ac-
quainted with bis puiuils, that alters the
case, and such an object is to be coin-
nicnded. Tfle teacher's profession differs
in its character frorn the clergyman 's.
What I believe is tlîis, that the teacher
should feel under no obligation to make
mierely professional visits. He can not
afford it, nor indeed can his employers. It
is flot the social recreation that lie needs,
and is a ivaste of time.

Some inay object: "lYou are crowding
more into our hours at home than we can
possibly do." If think flot. I should by-
no mecans recornmend that ail the subjects,
1 have Wouclied upon be taken up at one
time or in one season. Two subjects pur-
sued at Cne sarne time are perhaps enough
to afford variety without distraction. My..
dlaim is this, that a teacher do flot spend-
his tire in idleness or gossiping; that he
attempt somethirig, and attempt it in a sys-'
teniatie manner. One often hears the ex-
cuse fromn our female teachers : 'Il have so,
niany littie things to attend to, so many
reports to make out, so mucli seîving to do,
that I cannot find any time for reading or
stidy." Is there any teacher who can not,
if she will, devote an hour a day to sucli
pursuits ? I think not. I know that ladies
have by no means the sanie f'l edom fi
care and matters of dress that the gentle-
men enjoy; yet wvhen I hear sucli excuses,,
1 amn often reminded of an anecdote of.
Joh1.n Foster. A young lady displayed be-
fore hlàm a piece of brightly-colored fancy,
work that had cost lier many hours of la-.
".or, and called on him to.admire it. 1A£h>
yes," said Foster, lit is red wvith tlie blood,
of mi*urdered limne." - Connecticzdt Schao?

ourna/.
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EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

CANADA. is seldomn reached-even by recognized
- -Dr. Sangster ivili hold Teachers' Insti- tecturers of most distinguishied reputation-

tutes as follows : December 5th and 6th at and ivas, altogether, a treat littie expected,
St. Catharines; Dec. 12th and I3th at especially by those who know Dr. Sangster
Lindsay for Victoria County. Severat only as the author of certain text books in
others are being arranged for.. Mathematies and Philosophy."

Z> C -The Teachiers' Association of Elgin-A very pleasing and interesting cere-hedhirscn metginteHh
mony took place at the Exeter School onl School buildings on Saturday, 8th Novem-
Monday, Oct. 27th. The pupils of three ber. The general proceedings ivere ex-
departments were assembled in one of the ceedingly interesting. R. C. Inglesby rcad
rooms, wbeu an address, accompanied by an essay on "'School Organization ;"- John
two hiandsome presents, ivas presented to Mâlar, B. . n"ehd fCnutn
Mr. Curry, the late Principal, îvho replied 1 , . n"ehd fCnutn
amic1 the deep emotion of the pupils. Recitations.> This last ivas an able pro-

duction, and the effect upon those wvho
TEA-HERs' EXAM.\INTION.-In accord- heard it cannot fait to be productive of

ance ivitit the general rcgulatiors adopted good resutts. A. F. Butter, Esq., Inspcc-
by the Councit o: Public Instruction, an exý- jtor of Schools, led in an able discussion on
arnination of cand"dates for Public School jthe best method of tcachipg reading.
teachers' second and third class certificates, jOther teachers present took an active part
will be held (D. V.> in each county town jin discussing the several subjects subinittcd,
of Ontario, cornmencing on Mvonday, i5 th and a generat desire to be up to the times
December, at 1.30 p.m., for second class ; in this ait-important calling seemed to per-
and on Tuesday, i5th Decemberat 9 a,m., vade. the entire assemblage. The next
for third class. The examination of candi- jmeeting wilt be held in the same place
dates for first class certificates will be hield jabout the close of the year, and the Comn-
at the same place, commcncing on Friday, mittce intend putting forth every effort to
26th December, at 1.30 p.m. Forrns of' inaze wbat lias alieady become quite in-
the notice to be previously given by the teresting and instructive still miore so.
Candidates, can be obtained on applica- -We have bad before us for some time
tion to any Inspector. the able and elaborate report for 1872, Of

-Dr. Sangster bias, during the past Robert Little Esq., Inspector, County of
month, held some more highly successful Halton. From the mass of valuiable facts
Teachers' Institutes. The one at Hamil- and information given we select the followv-
ton was largely attcnded, and in tbe even- inoe : The total value of propcrty assessed
ing the Doctor lectured on "lHeroes and wa $5,67o,30 total rcceipts for school
Hero Wýorshiip" to a crowded audience. purposes $49,028; total value of scbool
The Hanmilton 7imes thus speaks of tie Ibouses and sites $62,237 ; total School Sec-
lecture: " We are sure that aIl wbo beard tions 56 ; school houses 6o; total scbool
him will cordially agree that a richer in-: population 5,838; total bctwcen 5 and 21
tellectual treat bas seldoin been enjoyed by years of agre 6,334 ; total number attcnd;ng
any Hamilton audience. In style and school 593o; average attendance, lirst half
manner of delivery it may fairly b- re-. year 2682?.28, second hiaîf year 2434.08.
garded as a model of popular lectures. In Mr. Little visited evcry school twice
logicaJI arrangement, accuracy of thought, during tlhe year, except in one instance

serci, analysis of character, elegance where the school %vas ctoscd, and spin o
of expression, neatnebs and good taste, the an average f.our liours each v'isit in every
standard miintained thruughout tie lecture department. He cxamincd the pupils
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niostly by means of written examinations.
He complains of the evil of irregyular at-
tendance. Mr. Little bas evidentiy done
his work faithfuliy and weii.

UNITED STATES.

-The Indiana State Teachers' Associa-
fion is to hold its annuai session at Indian-
apolis Qfl the 3oth of December-a good
time to prepare for a "Happy New Year."

-The new catalogue of Hamilton Col-
aege for 187374 shows that there is 33
Seniors, 42 Juniors, 34 Sophomores and
33 Freshmen, *ln ail 142 students. The
obituary record shows fifteen deaths. The
]Faculty is the saine as last year, ail the
,twelve professorships being filled.

-The annual Catalogue of Bowdoin
-College shows a total of 215 students in
the twvo academical courses, divided as
follows:. Seniors, 39 ; juniors, 51 ; Sopho-
:mores, 51 ; Freshmen, 74. The Freshmen
Class is the largest that ever entered, and
the number of students in the four clases
is larger than at any former period.

-The professors of Corneil University
gave a complimentary dinner last week to
Prof. McCandless, wbo has resigned bis
,position to accept the presidency of the
new Agricuitural Coilege at Guelph,' Can-
ada. Prof. McCandless was formerly at
the bead of the Agricuitural Departinent
-of the Royal Coliege at Glasnevin, Ire-
and.

BRITISH & FOREIGN.

InEcuador there are five national col-
leges, with 757 students, and six female
seminaries under the control of Catholic
Sisters, having 741 stludents. At Quito
there is a polytechnic schooi, with nine
professors; besides. there are colleges of
'law and medicine, and a school of trades
-the latter after the model of the Cath-
'olic Protectory at Westchester, N. Y.

-Oxford University has conferred the
degree of Associate of Arts on Miss!-
Rogers, who stôod at the head of the "lIo-
cal examinations," but bestows the scho]ar-
sip, which-goes wiitb it, in such a doubt-
fui way as to make its acceptance a matter
of question. The young Iady>s father,
Prof. J. E. Thoroid Rogers, asserts that
.there is nothing in the lawr of -the institu-
.lioii that -foibids its bestowment upon a
,W0Man, while the iiice-chancé1lor of the
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university very stupidly asks hirn to pSoint
out a case. The scholarship has not yet
beeil accepted or deciined.

.,As to education, Belgini stands thir-
teenth in the iist of European States. In
1867 35 per cent. of the militia could
neither read nor write. This numiber bas
since dimini'led to 27 per cent. ; but the
militia cor1 prises ail classes. In Belgium,
as elsewhere, the schools of some kind. or
other are more abundant than the scbolars;
and there it is necessarily feit that comptil-
sory education nmust be more than ever.
considered as the indispensable corollary
of ail social imp~rovenient. There wýre in
1 866 6oi different estr lishinents for teach-
ing trades, some supported by the com-
munes, otbers private, ail free. Tbe re-
turns of such communal and adopted
schoois as are under govemment inspec-
tion comprise-scbolirs taught gratuitously,
304,276; ditto au payment, 147,368. The
infant schools of v,-xious kinds comprised
564 female teachers and 5o,88i cbildren.
There were besides 1, 247 scbools for aduits,
having 49,194 free scholars ard .1 045 pay-
ing ones.

-Education in Ixeiand seems to be stili
laboring under difficulties. '.ie London
Daily .Aewvs says : 1'The bill oz' last ses-
sion, as must now be evident to ail the
world, -would have been doubly mischiev-
ous. It dealt a serious blow at coruplete-
ness in scientific and literary instrucion,
and yet did flot afford. the Ultramontane
party that seciurity for the association ofre-
ligion wiith every branch of thought and
iearning which their system. requires. A
beavy price would have been paid, but
peace and contentinent would flot have
been purchased. The resolutions of the
arcbbisbops and bisbops at the Presbytery
in Marlborough street, Dublin, contemplate
the organization of a complete system of
Catbo]ic education, w ith tbe institution of
Stephen's Green as its Center. So l61ng as
tbey are content to carry out this design
tbey are acting upon their principles. But
wvhen tbey proceed to demand, as they im-
piicitly do, State recognition of degrees,'
conferred without State control, and bind
theinselves t', require from every candidate
for a seat in tbe House of Common.s
pledges to, sustain in Parliarnent what they
cail their 'educational rights,' the matter as-
sumes a différent aspect."
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TEACHERS_ DESK.

J. C. GIASHAS' fSQ., EDITOIt.

Contributors to the 'Desk' «%viii oblige by observ-.
ing the folloiving iules

1. To send* answers with :heir questions and so-
lutions %with their-probiems.

2. Tô send qut. -tions fo: insertion on sepanite
shkeets from those containing answers to qqestions
*already-proposed.

3. To write on one side of.the paper.
4. To 'write their naines on ever>' sheet.

CORRECTANSWERS ÀND SOLUTION rECEIVFD

R. Barron, Queensville, 46.
S, F. :Passinorfe, Brnifoid, 46.
M: Ferguson, Bosanquet, 48, 49 5o.
zAlex. -Mclntosh; Pinkértoh, «9 51, 52.
A. G. Campbell, Dulrhanl, 48, 49e 50, 52.
Con. O'Gormrn, White Lake, 49, 50, P1.
Levi Patiner, Sutheriànd's Corner!:, 43, 44, 45,

46.
Wnx. S. Howell, Sophiashurg, 42, 43, 44, 45.
H. T. Scu-liinore, SutherIL-nSs Cornàers, 43 and
7.(A full and elegant investicratôt flte.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPON DENTS.
A Sui3scRiBER;.--The following mnme- workzs

will be found ùqeful :
Peacock's Arithmetic, $i -5o.
D e ?N1o.gan's Elenientar>' Arithmnetic, \Valton

and Maber>', $z.5o.

der, or ýnumber-pictures, and their Improyed Ab,-
acus, b>' whkch tligy claini to.give optical eylibi-
bijion of *nuibers up to a million. It is, in' facbt,
an arittunetficl, exposition, of what the GexiM'üs
eal ' 1 Anscha'uungstinterricht," or 'Inistrtionbàýèd
on sense-impréSsions.'

The last '*work, 1 would not a6vise anyone to 'buy
unless hie is wefllreid-'in Axithnjetic anid.Algebra,
and has no sina1Iltlmowledge of Geon'xtry andifTeg-
nometry. fiemust also be prepared to oiirlôk
the style which is ofren uncouth- and *indst fel
sive. Let him sunnount this and heýwill neyer .e-
gi-et the'teffort.

diln tnis Second Volumne on Arithm'etic an ac-
count is given of the doctrines of Powers,. Roots
Ilid Logaritis, 5 far as that can le well d on--
without the aid of general symbols." S,&NG's

1-liiER AýRITIIMETIC, Prefac6.
"iThis book secks to mnake. Arithmetic .and AI-

relira a science, -a picee of knowleqgetow~it. çyery

wbere reatsoned out in an orderly wvay from princi-
pies expcessly laid dôwn,-and tô%waxd that et& bas
to run wvxde of the track of the, conunon books."
SA\DDr.NAN'S PFLICOTETICS, Preface.

I T. S. Thanks for the 'a aiivay problein,
I wbich is iliterestingr indeed.

ANSWERS TO I>RUBLEMS.

Sang's E!einentary Aritliffitic, Blackwocd & 43. There seens to bec two principal propositions
Sons> $x1.5o. folloiing'But' and 'And'respectively, and two subor-

Sang's ftighier Arithmnetic, ]3laxkwood .&1 Sorîs, Idiniate.adjective ones eatch coimencing with 'thiat.'
.$'.50. !(B>' the way, lias flot somebody been poli8ltii

Mu.nn's Theorztical Aritbrnetic, Blackwood & 1 Byron bei-e. Did not the poct write 'wvliich?')
Sons, $î.5o. 1Fi is a s'erb in the mxiddle voice. (Will be

The A 11 C of Arithmtxc;- Ly Sonnenscheili andci takzen up in answver to question 52.)
Nesbitt. Teaczher's- PBok, Prelimina-r>' Edition, j Mouintaincers is subject to -fifl.'

Witer&Co., 3o ci. . The proposced answcvr is incorrect if Tuesday
Sandeman's Pellicotetics, an Elemientury Treatise 1noon ineaits ITaesdaly noopn, but correct if 12 in.

on Algeb.ra and its groundwork, Arit hmetic, Deighi- 't e doki en.Tegi si rportion

ton, Bell & Co., $6. , to the tinie Ite or fa Le, but antecedent and conse-
The fin-st two of these work-i arc ont of prinr, but quent mrust be both, (ria or bothfcxtse.

arte by no mneins s;carce, and c-in often be picke u 45- Clearing of fra c-ions., wve find
second-bar.' b>' an agent.' Satng's workzs arc excel- fS of A's steps = 5 of B's.
lent of their c:as-tlicy are suited to one who un- .. 24 Of ta' = 1

derstands the elemenitary operations and seeks ai-- .Aso,-
ithmetie reiazed to a sysieni. MunùI - is the best A~ niakes; 44 steps; wI'bie B makzes 65.
oftLheniall f-r a tearlièr. A cc- S3 'a c cc ci î

The A B3 C OF i T[FTic 1 jus;t out, and' the ~.A " 55 of B's steps while B makes 130O.
Editir lias not yet seen ii, but fro-m- the nanes of .. A rnike; i of B's steps while B mak-es 26,
the '.lors htSUIDOeSC it contais a clescriPtion givina, B n j-,ain of 15 of bis own sceps, i. e. bririg-
ànd exr.mp!es of applicat».a of tlieir new Zahflbil- ing'lihim up to A. Ans. 26.
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46. On the last evening the snai is more than lying between 389 ins. (420 ins. - 31 ins.) and 4t04
16 in. froin the top of the pole, else had he bezýn up ins. (420 jus. - x6 ins.> The only multiple withixi
ini the morning, and not more thaù 31 ins. frora the the linats is 39o ins. Dividing by 15 ins. hie bad'.

top-, else he would flot get up by morning, &aid it been climbing for 26 X 24 hrs. and had 30 jus to,
would flot be the hast evening. Nowv, lis gain pey. clinb-aý thie rate of 31 im. per 12 hrs. The rest
24 iirs. wvas 15 ius. (3 1 ims - 16 ins.) oni the last of the work is easy. This is substantiallly the so.

Cfeling he. was up the-pole, a multiple of 15 ins. lution of Mr. A. Mc1ntosh, Pink,-rtot.

BOOK REVIEMIS.

THE CO.Nt>UTATIO< 0OF THE TRANSITS 0F vF.sus ally to those who niay have dropped their astrono-

FOR TRE YEARS 1874 -AN D i82, ANI) 0F *mical situdies, inl s0 recailing themn thàt they -àn
MUERCURY FOR THE YEd R 1878;* FOP. TR{ wlihoutr back-tcorking, -undus-taid. 1the aijcssois

'EARTH GENERALLY AND FOR: SEVERAL PLAC- that-haOe-bèeii'foi ýôiné time caried on bï-àýtoh*.

FS IN CANADA. BY. J. MOUO .l, .A. *omersýili .Egland. This reminds us that 1,.

(FF. 48.) TORONTO, ROWV5E4L. tCi. thior ïn-his sketch of the. history of the dreterminýa-

The contents of this pamiphlet «are . gïven* in the tiofl of the wokr paralla;, froan observation:-iiïs

above titie, and we cannot better cal teto to isp(37> Ii4s oritted to notice tL.i 'bitter cuntr

it tlian by this quotation from the .Preface. ves'ttbarae beee th caiis,
.hÉid4by Mr. R. A. Proct6ù, .-whô dâaa-

"'The folloNving Dages were drawn.up for the use 'linthe oldo.Haeymhdtohe tns,

of Students pursuing the hugher Mathemfatical ,and tedfneso i .-.- %ir srume
course in our Coilekes .and. Universaties.ý AUl -the - tç1fne~oSrG .Arr srwr

la~ ~ f ~Royal, anid the Admirmalty, who are ad3optijng the
the~~ ~ *eesa- .oiue foqacuai --e newv or flelisie method. ýVe confess to dl--ispbit-

paesand solar eclipses from. the heliocentric ele-
planet ...- ent at, this oission as also at no notice of 4%h't

ments, have been inves.tjgated in order to render.
the wvàrk as complete, iai itsèlf as *pos,îble ; and, may be*termed the P«hysical side of thëtrasiiitdea-

tion. Ini the historic sketch no-mention is-mfdeo
wvhiie I bave endeavored to simpiify ihe computa- the 'Black-drop' * difficulty, or of Mr.. Stones. re-
tien,, 1 have, at the saine time, given as full an ac- viio and, correction <so to say) of È ncÉke's fanus;
count of the various circurnstances attending thesecauatos Wihhiprt e.rifat1à

phenomena, as is to be found in any of the or- Iess satisfied than with tbe.nîatheùiatical .parts.' B*ut
dlinary works on Sphiericail and P.acticai.Astronomiy. 1 îe acteooadbthiitrstejded

This is, 1 believe, theflrst work oÎ the kind ever1 and for then ive cordially recommend thie -.ittle
published in Canada, and therefore I hiope it wvilli worl, to to the attention of our readers.
tend to encourageinti.cntytlatUl
study of the grruidest and noblcst of -the Physicall DRNUCN IN 30 FWRSOTS I

Scienes."11RONOUNCED, M3Y RICHARD SOUJLE AND LOODI-

The -work is divided into three parts and an ap- SI*,F1. tMBSTO. ULSID1LE A'D

pendix. Part I introduça-ý (Iie subject and exhibitsý This littie book, is one of the most useful ever- is-
the computations for Ven i ' transit on Dec. Stb, i

1884 Part il is occupied.with the transit on Dec. .uc f1mtePes L ntistepouca

60î, i882, and witb the sun's paraUax and distance! tien of 3000 words -Very comnmonty qmis-

frorn the earth. Part 111 treats of the transit of pronounced, disnnaubeai.othed-
Mercryo'.\Iy 6h, S7S.TheAppedixex-siroats of attainingr the correct pronunceiation of lhe
Mercury~~~~~ ongis Malt,17.TeApni arguage.

hibits the calculation of solar eclipses.___________________________

r.Morrisoii has, as hie states, writtcn for inath-i *An artificial black-drop mnay eitsily be pr9d,~g

emiatical students, and these. will find bis book both! with twvo fingers or a finger nd tbumb held in front

interesting and iizeful ; interesting froin its colleci ftedm falm. te1en aiysg

ting and exh.'ibiting. clearly and concisely -dl the~ gest theinselves, somne of thein cxlibiting, ýàilfer

chief c.-lculations on ihese transits ; u,,eful, especi-t strange d1eluý;ioms regarding optical contact.
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EDITOR'S DRAWER.

]END- 0F THE vOLUIME.

With this No. closes the first' volumwe of
the ONTARIo TEACHER. The most skép-
tical regarding its prospects may nowv be
convinced that, having successfuily passsed
through the first year of its existence-the
period most dreaded by the publishers of
ail periodicals-that its future success is
beyond. doubt. To those who gave us
their kindly encouragement since the ver>'
inception of the TEACHER, we teùder our
beatty thanks. Their generous counten-
ance and assistance have, we trust, been
,aiply warded, and ail that they Ôxpected
fromn our- prospectus fully realized. We
trust we disappointed none in the tone and
character of our journal, although we have
been painfuilly sensible man>' times of
shortcomings. The want we have en-
deavored to suppi>' was that of a ]ive, prac-
tical journal, independent in its tone, and
willing at ail times, b>' words of admoni-
tion and encouragement, to sustain the
teacher and fit him more fuli>' for the dis-
charge of his arditous and responsible
dluties.

To those who have, so far, stood aloof
from us, and iieither by subscription nor
recommendation assisted us, we trust we
have shewn some evidences of rii>ent, at
least sufficient to deserve some tangible re-
cognition of favor at their bands in tbe sup-
port of a second volume.

Financially we can sa>' tbough the en-
terprise bas left us with no heavy margin,
,of loss, yet the profits have flot been such
as to compensate> in the sligbtest.degree
either for time or 'labor. Encouraged,
however, b>' the kind assurances of our
mnany patrons, we intend to continue its
pub'Lication. The Nvork we bave found
ver>' çopgenial, and we féel so far, amçdly

çtg4

reivarded by the assurance tI4at w~e have
c ontributed to the advancement of a pro-
fession in wvhich we have spent somne of the
best and happiest years 0f our lives.

The course pursued in regard to educa-
tion in our first volume we propose con-
tinuing. And we trust that the ex'Perience
already acquired %vilI enable us to supply
our readers even more acceptably than we
have done lieretofore. We therefore cast
ourselves upon our patrons and the public,
and look to themn for a' further renewal of
their confidence.

OLD SUBSCRIBERS

Would do well to reniew imnie-diately, as
we cannet afford to send the journal with-
out the -annual subscription in advanc.
Those teachèrs who may change their post
offices, should iriform us immediately by
postal card, stating the P. O., frorn whiýli
and -to which they wish their papers
changed.

Terms $1.25 in advance, Ross & Mc-
COLL, Publishers, Strathroy.

-We would direct attention to the advertise-
ment of Littel's Living Age, on the outside of
cover. It is one of the best publications in exis-
tence.

-We have received a number of essays on "The
Requirements of our rural Schools," in response to,
our offer of a Prize, and hope. to, be able to, an-
nounce award in January nunmber.

Na.w YoRK STATE EDUcATIONAL JOURNAL.
--This is one of the best of our exchanges. It is a

well printed nxonthly of 48 pages, and in addition
to able managers it has resident correspondentS ini
Europe and Japan. Next year it is intended to
makce it specially valuable, and will have aseries
of articles on the educational systems of the
world as represented at the Vienna Exposition. 0.
R. flurchard Esq., M. A., is the Managing Editor,
a.nd it is published at Buffalo, N. Y., at $1.5o per
annum. We will club iL with the TEACHzr, a $
per annum.
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